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School Board Accepts
Virkler s Resignation;
Discusses New Appointment
AY
RS PLAZA
Iman, Illinois

The Chatsworth board of education accepted
the resignation of Perry Virkler at the regular
board meeting on Tuesday, Dec. 12, at 1:30
p.m. in the office of Superintendent Robert
Stuckey. Virkler had served on the board for
4H years. He and his family will be moving to
Rice Lake, Wis., over the Christmas holidays.
They then discussed the vacant position left
by Virkler’s resignation. The board must
appoint someone within 30 days. The board
members decided that, in order to retain the
prop o rtio n ate rep resen tatio n from each
township, a representative from Charlotte

tow nship should be appointed. That
appointment will lake place at the next board
meeting.
The board approved a motion to amend
several articles of a joint agreement for
livingston County S p ^ ial Services Unit,
newly named for the livingston County
Special Education and Title I group.
l>eeon Carrico, high school principal and
coach, appeared before the board to discuss
football state playoffs. The playoffs have not
been approved at the state level as yet, but all

Dinner To Kick-Off
SELCAS Fund Drive
A kick-off dinner for a $5,000 fund drive in
Chalaworth for South East Livingston County
Ambulance Service (SEIXIAS) will be held
Monday, Dec. 18, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Educational building.
Members of th e campaign committee from
the Chatsworth, Charlotte and Germanville
areas, and representatives from Chatsworth
area organizations, churches and businesses
will
guests of Nichols-Homeshield, Inc., at
this meeting.
The campaign committee includes Rev. Carl
Fox, chairm an; Ray McGreal, Joe Van
Antwerp, Charles Culkin, Delmar Hoelscher,

John Marsh, Jam es Rebholz and Terry Vance.
Several sub-chairmen to assist in the
campaign have been appointed bv Rev. Fox.
They are Carl Sharp, rural Chatsworth; Mrs.
Harlan Kahle, Germanville, and Mrs. Ron
Flessner, Charlotte.
Sub-chairmen for the door-to-door campaign
in Chatsworth are Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, Jim
Rebholz, Ed Kapper, Mrs. Blaise DeMuth and
Mrs. F. L. Livingston, Sr.
The sub-chairmen will be able to ask any
questions that they might have at this time and
will receive informative materials to aid in the
drive.

Four Ministers Form
Ecumenical Committee
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services will be planned for July 1 at the St.
Ministers of four local churches have
formed an ecumenical committee to prokQOte' Paul’s Lutheran church, relating to the theme
Christian unity throughout the cumoMBrity.; of American Independence. Thanksgiving day
services will be planned for Thursday, Nov. 22
The first committee meeting was h d d
a t the United Methodist church.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 in the Lutheran parsonage,
The m inisters hope to have an ecumenical
with Father Charles Karl of the Sts. Peter and
choir to sing a t each of these four services. The
Paul Catholic church. Rev. M argaret Poe of
choir will be robed in the robes of each church.
the First Baptist church. Pastor W. C.
An offeriiw will be taken at each service and
Burmeister of the St.
Lutheran ebord). _
will be usM towards the purchase of a life-size
and Pastor Carl Fox of the United Methodslt
Christinas nativity scene which will be used in
church, p resen t
the community.
The second Tuesday of each month was set
aside for this meeting. During Ttiesday's
meeting the ministers discussed the formation
of a boy scout troop, the Key 73 Evangelistic
program (which involves m ore t l w ISO
denominations on the North Amsriran
continent), SEI jCAS, and ecumenical services
for next year.
,
l.x>ren Gillette has chosen to accept a

Gillette A ccep ts
P .Q Position

Four dates were established .fo r. special
services, one to be held in each church. The
first special service will be Sunday, ianuary
28 and will be a Christian Unitv Prayer $lervioe
at the Sts. Peter and Paul m r e h i
Good Friday services will be held on April 20
at the F irst Baptist church. Ecumenical

position of regular clerk at the Kankakee Post
Office, due to the conversion of the position of
regular clerk to part-time flexible clerk a t the
local post office.
Gillette has been the regular clerk at
Chatsworth since 1967. His transfer there was
effective Saturday, Dec. 9, 1972.

indications seem to point to their meeting
approval. The local board voted in favor of the
football state playoff system, provided it
passes the state level.
Supt. Stuckey presented a financial
summary for the balance of the school year,
which showed an estimated total of $40,000 ia
anticipation before the first money is received
in May. This is $15,000 less than the $56,000
anticipation of 1972; $30,000 less .than 1971; and
$20,000 less than 1970. This Figure is estinwted,
b a ^ on $10,000 income each month; $141,000
estimated expenses for December, January
and February, and $94,000 estimated expense
for March and April.
Information letters from Parkland and
Illinois Valley regarding the formation of a
satellite campus were read by Supt. Stuckey
He also read a letter from Ray Caton, Supt. of
Educational Service Regions in Bloomington,
regarding the feasibility of forming a new
junior college district to encompass interested
school districts in Mclican, DeWitt, Logan and
livingston counties.
Supt. Stuckey then showed the board new
evaluation forms that the adm inistrators will
use for teacher evaluation in both the grade
and high schools.
Discussion was held on recent legal opinions
on maternity leave, duty free lunch periods,
and dismissing of teachers. The b o ^ was
also told that the band uniforms have been
ordered after the students were measured, at
a cost of $119.80 per complete uniform with
hat. The uniforms are to be in sometime in
March.
In final business, the board voted to change
the January board meeting from the 9th to the
16th, to allow more time in p re p a ri^ bills and
agenda after the Christmas holidays. The
meeting will be held at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
Dec. 16, in the high school cafeteria.
A total of $43,512 was allotted for payment of
bills. Those present for the meeting included
Ron Shafer, board president; Anton Weller,
Glen Dehm, Floyd Kurtenbach, O iarles
Culkin, Supt. Robert Stuckey and Principal
I>eeon Carrico.

To P re se n t
Xm as C o n ce rt
D e c e m b r2 1
The Chatsworth Grade school, Jr. High
school and High school music departments
will present the annual Christmas concert on
Thursday, Dec. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in the high
school gym. The public is invited.
The Jr. High and High school choruses will
be presenting their portion of the program
together as one chorus. They will present a
modern version of the Christmas story in song,
under the direction of Mrs. B arbara Kreitler.
The band’s part of the program will feature
the high school band, the grade school band
(comprised of 6 th, 7th and 8 th graders), the 5th
grade band, and the 4th grade beginning band.
Wayne Benson will direct the four bands in
their presentation of Christinas carols and
special selections.

RIZES

WINNING TEAM AT THE National Spotted Brood sow sale judging
contest in Normal lost Saturday was made up of five local FFA boys.
They are (1. to r.) Joe Friedman, Leo Dassow, Frank Kemnetz, Steve
Kahle and Mork Henrichs. They scored 725 points out of a possible
750.
Photo by A. Hughes

MARKETS
Livingston Grain Quote

$1,61
4.16

Corn
Soybeans

$100 In Gift Certifirofac
To Be Given Awe
Saturday s Chamber Drawing
H oag & s o n s
3 o o k B in d e ry I n c .
S p r l n g p o r t . M ic h ig a n

Tlie third of the C3iatsworth (Chamber of
Commerce prize drawings will be held
Saturday, Dec. 16 at 4 p.m. in front of the Sears
Catalog Merchant s t ^ on the west end of
main street, Chatsworth.
The name of Mrs. Myrtle Entwistle of
Chatsworth was drawn for the $50 flrst prize at
the Dec. 9 drawing; but because she was not
present, she did not receive the gift
certificate. That $50 certificate will be adcM
to Saturday’s first prize gift certificate of $25,
making the grand total of the Dec. 16 first
prize, $75.
The winner of the first prize gift certificate
must be present to win. If the person whose
name is called is not present, the money will
be added to next week’s first prize drawing.
'The second prize, which one need not be
present to win, is a $15 gift certificate. Third

prize is a $ 1 0 gift certificate, and the winer
need not be present.
Peggy Ready of rural Chatsworth won the
$15 gift certificate last Saturday and Mrs.
Amanda Dassow received the $10 gift
certificate.
Anyone who is able to write his own name
may register once each day at any of the
participating stores. No purchase is necessary.
Tickets will be held over each week and there
may be repeat winners.
The gift certificates may be redeemed at
any of (Tiatsworth’s participating merchants.
The following is a list of the merchants:
Johnny’s Tap, Frytz’s Tavern, Bob St Judy’s,
Tom’s SkeUy Service, I^rkins Electric,
Cottage Cate, Betty’s Bargain Barn, Sears
Catalog Merchant, and Walter's Ford Sales.
Also, Costello’s Town and Country Market,
Baltz Sales and Service, J. C. Kelly Co.,

’4 -928^

Rosenboom Plumbing and Heating, Haberkorn Furniture, Chatsworth Plaindeuler,
Dennewitz Brothers, Ificksatotnic Stattoo,
Tim’s Shell Service, Higgins 5 and 10 and
Culkin Hardware.
Others are Dick's Supermarket, Sorgy’s
Body Shop, Livingston of Chatsworth, Shafer’s
Agency, Coach and Four Gift Shoppe,
Conibear’s Drug Store, Lady De, Robert
Adams Agency, People’s Qeaners.
The final drawing will take place a t 4 p jn .
next Saturday, Dec. 23 a t w h irt time a crisp
$ 1 0 0 bill will be presented to some hicky
person, along with the other $25, $15, and $10
gift certificates.
All of the gift certificates, except the $100
bill, which was donated by the C Itiz m Bank of
ChaLswortlvare being m ade Pdirible by the
above named Chatsworth merchants.
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Sunday schools of the Calvary Baptist,
United Methodist and First Baptist churches
will present special Christinas programs at
each of their churches during the next week.
On Sunday, Dec. 17, the children and young
people of Calvary Baptist church will present
a program of scripture and song using the
theme "Truths From the Tree."
The p rogram will provide spiritu al

application of the Q iristm as message of “Unto
Us a Child Is Born, Unto Us 'The Son Is Given,”
from scriptural background.
The program begins at 7:30 p.m. and the
public is invited. Mi's. William 0>pas will
provide a 15-minute organ recital of C ^ istm as
carols beginning at 7:15 that evening.
The United Methodist church school will also

present its annual Christinas program on
Sunday, Dec. 17, beginning at 7 p jn . in the
sanctuary.
(Continued on Page 4)

ToDismiss Dec. 22
“Community Unit 1 schools will dismiss a t 2
p.m. Friday, Dec. 22 for the Christmas
vacation,” announces Supt Robert E.
Stuckey. School will resume at the regular
time on Wednesday, January 3.

Town Board To Assist In
Disposing Of Tree Refuse
From Recent Storm Damage

>ENING
C E M B E R 9fh
his Accordian
;00 - 7:30 p.m.

The Chatsworth Town Board decided,
during its regular Tuesday board meeting in
the town council room, to assist local
home-owners in disposing oif tree branches and
refuse which was strewn all over town during
the recent storm.

nNG

In other business, the board heard a request
from John Henry Haberkom, repr^enting the
three local taverns, asking for pennission to
allow the taverns to stay open New Year’s Eve
from 7 p.m. to 1 a jn . The board granted the
taverns permission.
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To Present Christmas Programs
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The Chatsworth F T A 1
Spotted Brood Sow sale
Saturday, Dec. t, at Normal.
Chatswirth’s winning team eoMkOnd if
Steve Kahle, Joe rrkdfnan, Mart RmrigliB,
Frank Kemnetx and Lao Daaaow.
725 points out of a pnsiMe 7M.
One hundred three boys and a
partkipated in the contest
Other boys participatiiig tor
were Terry Gerdes, Rick Sharp, A lsa
Edwards, Randy Perkins, Ramfy Zon, John
Ready, Mark Zom and CUve Homstcin.
Steve Kahle was thfrd
individual wMia
Randy Perkins was fifth a ^ Mart P enricha,

HUGH BRANCHES, OVER BURDENED with loyars
of icm, crashod to the ground during Monday night's
freak ice storm which continued up into the day
Tuesday.
On Tuesday, school was canceled and many
residences south of town w ere without power for
most of the day. A ^broken high line wire
somewhere between Gilm an and the east end of

-

Fairbury caused a 2-hour power shortage in
Chatsworth Wednesday morning.
Nichols-Homeshield, Inc. of Chatsworth sent
many factory employees homo Tuesday morning,
and the factory had no production the rest of the
day. The majority of factory employees w ere also
sent home Wednesday morning during the power
shortage.

The board also heard a request from the Jim
Bells and the Wayne Sergeants for garbage
pick-up at their residences. The town will
provide pick-up because their residences are
within the corporate limits.
A contractfor aiour-unit heating system for
the town hall, police office, water filtration
and pumping building was awarded to
Rosenboom Plumbing and Heating, Chats
worth, for the amount of $1,617.72.

The board also decided to present the newly
formed Chatsworth SELCAS commitUe with a

kick-off contribution to start the $5,000 fund
drive.
In final business, the board allotted $1,840.97
to pay the bills. Those present for the meeting

included Mayor Don Askew, VirKil CuDdn.
clerk; Trustees Ike Dehm, Joe Van Antwerp,
Curt StoUer, Ken Sharp, Fred Flessner and
John Kane.

Chamber, Firemen
To Jointly Sponsor
Santas Msit-Dec. 16
Santa Claus’ annual visit to Chatsworth will
again be sponsored py the Chatsworth
Chamber of Commerce and the Chatsworth
Volunteer Fire DepartmenL
The short flbn which the CTiamber and the
firemen planned to sponsor has been canceled

due to the death of William Dnrante's ,
theatre owner’s, mother.
Plans have been changed and Santa
I
be visiting the local dilkken at the tira I
at 3 pjn. Saturday. Dae. M. Santa,
promised to have traate fcr each cMM. ‘

win

■ I

Calendar
Of E v e n ts
If you ha ven 't a lre a d y m ade
plans to stay in tow n o v e r the
w e e k e n d , try to, at le a st on
Saturday. S e v e ra l a ctiv itie s h o ve
been sch ed u led and n e e d the
su p p o rt o f the e n tire com m unity.
Th e
lo c a l
L io n s
c lu b
Is
spon sorin g a sa le and auction day
beginn in g at 9 o.m . in The G ra n d
building. The little re d barn,
lo ca ted next
to the G em in i
th ea tre, w ill b e a u ction ed o ff at 5
p.m .
Don't forget the fre e m o vie and
ca rtoon s for the k id d ie s in the
th ea tre , p re ced in g the a rriv a l o f
Santa Claus. The m ovie sta rts at
2 :1 5 p.m . and Santa w ill a rriv e
about 3:45 p.m . W hy not drop
your kids o ff at the m ovie and do
som e C hristm as sh o p p in g ?
The C ham ber o f C om m erce
C hristm as dra w in g w ill b e h e ld at
4 p.m . in front o f the Sea rs Catalog
M erch an t building that sam e
aftern oon. $ 100 in gift c e rtifica te s
w ill be g iven aw a y, so if you're
re g iste re d , try to b e th ere . . . who
kn ow s, you m ight w in I

HEY KIDS, GET IN ON THE FUN! Kirk Thomsen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Thomsen of Chotsworth, was the first youngster to turn in his
letter to the jolly man in red.
A box has been placed in the display window at the Chatsworth
Plaindealer office for these letters. All local children are invited to
submit their Christmas wishes in letter form to the Plaindealer for
publication next week.
Photo by A . Hughes
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Funeral Rites

Principal

Held For

Dies A t 75

Harold Brammer
Harold Lonnie Branuner, 78, died in Sioux
City, Iowa on Saturday, Nov. 26. He was bom
in Lawrence County Ohio on October 23,1894, a
son of Henry and Dora Milstead Branuner, but
was raised around Chatsworth and Strawn.
He leaves
wife and two sisters, Mrs.
Frank Pemberton of Bloomington, Ind., and
Mrs.
Makinson of Forrest. He was a
veteran of World War I.
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L A D Y D E B E A U T Y SHOP
CHATSW ORTH, IL L .
First Door East o f Coral Cup
Open Tuesday Thru Saturday
FOR APPOINTM ENT PHONE 635-3J Od
D O RO TH Y G IL L E T T

C hester B. Castle, 75, died Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 5, 1972, in Memorial hospital.
South Bend. Ind. He suffered a stroke last
week.
Mr. Castle was born May 14, 1897, in
Bloomington, a son of Burt and Regina Castle.
He was a school teacher in the
Bloomington-Downs area from 1920-1934, and
was grade school principal at the old grade
school building in Chatsworth about 1955.
His funeral was Friday at the Hay Funeral
heme. South Bend. Burial was in Woodlawn
cemetery, Walkerton, Ind.
Surviving are his wife. Millie; a daughter,
Mrs. Paul McReynolds, Bloomington; a son,
Alan, Royal Oak, Mich.; a brother. Joseph,
Austin, Texas; a sister. Mrs. Willis IJoyd,
Miami, Fla.; eight grandchildren and four
great-grandchildren. A sister and a brother
preceded him in death.
He was a member of the Gospel Center
church. South end.

-oA fte r com m enting in m y colum n
last week on the fe stiv e C hristm as
d ecoration s up and dow n main
stre e t, se v e ra l p e rso n s p o in te d
out various re sid e n c e s arou nd
tow n
that
a re
e x c e p tio n a lly
a ttra ctive this year.
If you don't m ind the icy road s,
ta k e a little d riv e som e even in g
and v ie w the sp le n d id sigh ts. On
the north sid e o f town, o n e m ight
w ant to d riv e by the hom es o f
Terry Vance, Fra n cis C ulkin, B la ise
DeM uth, and G e o rg e Fa rley .
Not to be ou td on e, fa m ilie s on
the south sid e ha ve also ta ken on
that holiday a ir. The re sid e n c e s o f
W illiam Rosen d oh l and K en n eth
Rosenboom
h a ve
hu ge
trees
d e co ra te d w ith C hristm as lights
out in front, which a re qu ite
lo ve ly. W hile you 're out driving,
ta k e a look at the hom es o f Jo e
Van A n tw e rp . Keith M ille r and
W alt Lee.
-oThe lad ies o f the St. Paul's
Lutheran church a re co llectin g
toys that yo u n g sters h o v e ou t
g ro w n to sen d to o ch ild ren s
hom e for C hristm as. A n y o n e w ho
has toys that they w o u ld lik e to
d o n ate can. by placing them in a

box which has been p la ce d in the
bock of the church.

-oSee how w e ll you can sco re on
the a n sw e rs to q u estio n s about
C hristm as and its cu sto m si Then
check the a n sw ers
1) R esea rch says that C hrist's
b irth d a te o ccu rre d on:
a ) D ecem b er 25
b) an uncertain d a te
c) Ja n u a ry 6
2 ) Sending C hristm as cards is a
custom that sta rted in:
a) G erm a n y
b) England
c) The U. S
3 } Hanging m istleto e is a custom
that began:
a ) in the 18th cen tu ry
b) in Scandinavia
c) am ong the a n cien t Druids
4 ) D ecorating a C hristm a s tre e
has its o rig in in:
a ) G erm a n y
b) Czechoslovakia
c ) N orw a y
5 ) The first p e o p le to se t up o
d e co ra te d C hristm as tre e in a
pu blic p la c e w e re :
a ) P o rtu g u e se
b ) Flem ish
c) A m erica n s
6 ) The custom o f burning the Y u le
Log o rig in a te d w ith :
a ) The V ikings
b) The French
c) The Slavs
7.) The m eaning o f the w o rd ,
" c a r o l", as u se d in England in th e
M id d le A g e s, w as:
a) dancing
b) singing
c) dancing in a circle w h ile
singing.
8 ) The u se o f the w o rd cre ch e , or
crib, as a Christmas symbol w a s
in trod u ced by:
a ) the French
b ) The Italians
c ) the S w e d e s
■9 ) Exchanging gifts fo r Chri'strh'as
w a s not p ra cticed until:
a ) 800 a.d.
b ) the la tte r port o f 19th ce n tu ry
c ) about 200 y ea rs ago
10) The ch a ra cte r o f Santa Claus
w a s first known os;
a ) F a th e r C hristm as
b ) St. N icholas
c ) P e re N oel
A N SW ERS: l-b, 2-b, 3-c, 4-o, 5-c,

Dear Austeen
I’d like to add my name to the list of
supporters to keep the olden news coming in
the paper. When you have been away for a
num btf of years it means a great deal to you.
It's a link with tlte past that you like to
preserve.
I’m renewing for another year.
With appreciation,
Rosanah Hummel
504 N. 10th
Kankakee 60601
Miss Hughes,
Read in your “Views" column the mild
controversy concerning the identity of one of
the Larry LaRochelle team members.
I readily identified all and can resolve the
question. The man was Paul Reeves, not
Dewey Dernier or Ray Wallrich as some
suggested.
I know Larry well, having played on several
of his teams. He contributed so much to the
community. It’s a ra re person willing to put
out the time, financial support and moral
support necessary for team qxxisors. Larry
was always there. A great Guy!
Enjoy the paper very much, even though
delivery here is very erratic. Never know what
day, or week, it will arrive.
Sincerely,
Joe Smith
1644 48 St.
Sacramento, Calif.

G iv e h im w h a t h e r e a l l y w a n t s !
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Gemini Will Not Be
Open This Weekend
There will be no shows a t the Gemini
Theatre, Chatsworth. this weekend due to the
death of William Durante’s mother, Mrs.
Mary Selciov Durante.

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS
OPTOMETRIST
424 L Locust St.,

Chatswodli, IIL
Phone
B3S3712
for appointment
SC O R IN G : 8 o r b e tte r g iv e s you
Hours
10-12
a.m.
Mon.,
Wed, FrL, Sat
an A ; 5 tQ 7„7a PK«rog^« i(p »s fb o n .
1-5
p.m.
T
u
s
.,
Wed.,
Fri
that - plan to retu rn on e C hristm as
p re se n t I

6 -0 , 7-c, 8-b, 9-b, and lO-b.
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smart set!

To tlk' Residents of the
Chatsworth School District:
Due to the fact that we are moving to Rice
I.ake, Wisconsin, this month, I just recently
resigned as a member of the Board of
Pducation of Community Unit District No. 1 .
Therefore, I would like to take this
opportunity to thank the voters for having,
given me the privilege to represent them as a
board member for the last 44 years. The
experience has been valuable to me. and I
have tried to represent all of you well.
I would like to wish the community of
Chatsworth and the Board of Education
continued success.
Very truly yours.
Perry Virkler
Chatsworth, Illinois 60921
-o-

THURSDAY. Dec. 14
G.
S. BasketbaU, Sibley. T
Germanville Community Club Christmas p ar
ty, 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Dave F rye’s
TOPS weigb-in, 6 to 6:30 p.m.. United
Methodist church basement
FRIDAY, Dec. 14
H.S. B-BaU, Tri-Point, T
D-F slips will be sent home
SATURDAY, Dec. 16
Santa arrives 3:46 p.m.; free movies for
youngsters 2:16 p.m., Gemini theatre
lions sale and auction day, 9 a.m., Grand
building
Chamber of Commerce drawing, 4 p.m.
SUNDAY. Dec. 17
United Methodist church school Christmas pro*
program 7 p.m., U.M. sanctuary
Calvary Baptist Sunday school Cliristmas pro
gram 7;30 p.m., church sanctuary
First Baptist Y.F. groups go c a r o l ^
MONDAY, Dec. 18
G.S. Basketball, Piper City, H
Conunittee meeting for SELCAS 6:30 p.m.,
educational building
Sportsmen’s club meeting 6:30 p.m., club
house
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20
First Baptist Christmas program 7 p.m „
church sanctuary
Jr. Woman’s club 7:30 p.m., Mrs. Jim Kessinger’s Jr. Auxiliary, after school. Legion building
THURSDAY, Dec. 21
School Christmas program 7:30 p.m., high
school gym
Regular OEIS Christinas party 7:30 p.m.
TOPS weigh-in 6-6:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, Dec. 22
Dismiss at 2:30 for Christmas vacation
SA'TURDAY, Dec. 23
Chamber of Commerce drawing 4 p.m.
MONDAY, Dec. 25
Christmas
TUESDAY. Dec. 26, 27, 28. 29
Holiday tournament

^
new brighter picture
100% solid-state chassis
''one-button tuning
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NUSSBAUM
CHEVROLET

.

O LD S M O B ILE

I DC.

-OPEN 7:30 HM. TO 5 P.M.
MON. THRU FRI.
SALES OFFICE OPEN
7:30 A.M. - 5 P.M.
MON. - SAT.

Where A "Fair Deal" Is Our Personal Commitment And Service Is Our
Trademark.
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1970 LE SABRE BUICK, 2 door automatic, power steering, power brakes,
jrellcw with black vinyl top, low mileage. Drive it. You’ll like it!_________
im
CHEV IMPALA Sedan, air
cenditionino, auto., power steering, no
miies. New.
1*70 NOVA Custom Coupe, 3S0, VS,
auto, console, power steerinfl, power
brakes, vinyl top. Very clean.
m v CHEV Custom Coupe, a door, vinyl
top, power stoorlnf, power brakes,
auto, air cenditloninp. Claan.

1«sa FORD bALAXIE SSO, 4door, vinyl
top, power stoorino, power brakes,
auto. Clean.
m i

RAMBLER, 4 door, ctioap.

IV73 CHEV V> ton pickup, VI, auto,
powtr steoring, power brakes, custom
deluxe, blue with white top. Excellent.

CLASS A TEST LANE NOW
----- IN OPERATION------

ch atsw o rth , Illinois

Ph. 635*3167

*<09«
TOW'S
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TOBY DAY, OWNER

Mrs. T. C. Fletcher visited
Fletcher and family In Hoffn
week. While there, she spok
Christmas breakfast at
Evangelical Free church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patto
Irwin were Sunday dinner gu<
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wils<
Bloomington.
Miss Margie Hemiover of
‘Sunday and Monday at th<
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Ms
Austeen Hughes attended th<
mas party for the employe
Press Inc. held at McDexiald
Fairbury Friday evening.
The Helen Gerdes fam
pre-Christmas dinner Sundaj
Community hall, with 38 pres
Miss IxMi Teter, daughter
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Mrs. Hazel Forrest of Potomac, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Forrest of Pazton, Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Patton and Mrs. Dale Irwin all of
Chalsworth, dined a t the Redwood Inn in
Rantoul on Saturday.
Mrs. Paul Weller and son, Eiric, of
Fairbanks, Alaska, arrived last Monday at the
home of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Ed Schmid.
Her husband, Paul, has been discharged from
the arm y and will be returning to Chatsworth
in about a week.
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Mrs. T. C. Fletcher visited her son, Tom S.
Fletcher and family in Hoffman Estates last
week. While there, she spoke at a Ladies’
Christmas breakfast at the Edgebrook
Evangelical Free church.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie I^tton and Mrs. Dale
Irwin were Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson and family of
Bloomington.
Miss Margie Hemiover of Normal spent
'Sunday and Monday at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Sr.
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Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson and Miss
Austeen Hughes attended the annual Christ
mas party for the employees of Cornbelt
Press Inc. held at McDonald’s Restaurant in
Fairbury Friday evening.
The Helen Gerdes family held their
pre-Christmas dinner Sunday at the CuUom
Community hall, with 38 present.
Miss liOri Teter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Teter of Kankakee, celebrated her 10th
birthday on Sunday, Dec. 10 at the ome of her
.grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts.
Mrs. Mabel Teter, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Heald, Jr., and Mrs. Edna Hanna (great
grandmother) were on hand to help her
celebrate. She received many gifts.

28 A ttend
Naomi Circle
■Potiuck Dinner
A potiuck dinner was held Thursday noon,
Dec. 7 by Naomi Circle of the St. Paul’s
I,utheran church, with 28 members present.
Business meeting was conducted by
president following the dinner. Minutes were
read and treasurers report given.
Mrs. Vernon Hummel, stewardship secre
tary, reported that item s were being collected
to send to Welles school in Watseka and toys
for tots were being collected, also. She then
gave a stewardship report and offering
meditation.
Hostesses were Mrs. Gladys Slown, Mrs.
Hubert Gerth, and Mrs. Cassie Ashman.
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Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Roaenboom traveled
to Ft. Sheridan on Sunday to visit their son, S.
F. G. Dale Rosenboom, and family. Their
grandson was baptized that day. Mrs. Michael
Fox and Mrs. Louise Jensen accompanied
them.
Dr. and Mrs. David P. Lott and children of
Morton and Mrs. William Durante of
Qiatsworth visited at the home of Rev. Carl
Fox and family on Sunday.
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Germanville Community club’s Christmas
party will be at 7:30 p.m. tonight (Thursday),
Dec. 14, at the home of Mrs. Pat Frye.
Remember to bring something for the
program.
-oOES December meeting and Christmas
party will be held Thursday, Dec. 21 at 7:30
p.m. Bring cookies for refreshments.
Jr. Woman’s club will m eet Wednesday,
Dec. 2 0 a t 7:30 p jn . at the home of Mrs. Jim
Kessinger. Speaker for the evening will be
Mrs. Helen Spafford, who will speak on
Christmas d e l a t i o n s . All members are
asked to bring $ 1 gift exchange.
■O’
TOPS weigh-in from 6 to 6:30 p jn . in the
basement of the United Methodist church on
Thusday, Dec. 14. No meeting.
-oSportsmen’s club dinner meeting will be
held Monday, Dec. 18 at 6:30 p jn . at the club
house. Christmas grab bag. Election of
officers.
Jr. Auxiliary wUl have Christmas party on
Wednesday, Dec. 20 after school a t the legion
hall. There will be a 75 cent gift exchange.

Royal Neighbors
Elect Off icers:
Enjoy Potiuck
The Royal Neighbors met at the home of
Mrs. Arvilla Hubly on Monday night, Dec. 11
for a Christmas party and potiuck supper. The
eleven ladies present also e n jo y ^ a gift
exchange.
An election of officers was held. The new
officers will be installed a t the January
meeting, which will be held Monday, January
22 at the home of Mrs. Irvin Teter.

U.M.W Entertains
Evening Group At
Christmas Meeting
Members of the Evening Group were guests
the United Methodist Women Thursday
evening at their Christmas meeting.
Mrs. Ronald Shafer was leader in the
presentation of a playlet, “Gold, Frankincense
and Myrrh. “ She was assisted by Mrs. William
I jvingston and scripture readers Mrs. Robert
Milstead and Mrs. F. L. livingston.
The three kings were represented by Mrs.
Wesley Klehm, Mrs. Carl Fox and Mias
Katherine Ruppel. Mrs. Louise Stout«nyer
took the part of the s h ^ h e rd as they presented
their gifts to the Christ Child.
The m odern C h ristians cam e, too,
presenting their gifte or talents of teaching
Sunday school, making quilts, coverlets and
layettes, baking cookies for the nursing home
and soldiers at Rantoul, sending cards to
shut-ins, working in vacation Bible school,
singing in the choir and tithing for missions.
These were Mrs. Anna Dassow, Mrs.
Charles Miller, Mrs. Elsie Milstead, Miss
Velma Sharp, Mrs. Howard Pearson, Mrs.
Luella Oliver, Mrs. Harold Krueger and Miss
Nellie Ruppel.
Lani F ried m an sang several special

Nilar Style-Modem,
re. Genuine Walnut
rubs brighter than
< a new standard ol
) Titan 200 Chassis.
. Chromatle Tuning.
(Sf. SpoUlte Paneia.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Coley and family of Pekin
visited Friday and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rosenboom.

Enjoys Christmas
Party Monday
The Women’s Missionary Organization of
the First Baptist church held their annual
Christmas party on Monday evening, Dec. 11
in the church basement. The ladies had invited
their husbands and friends to the party.
Rev. M argaret Poe and Mrs. William
KnltUes, J r. presented the program. Each
person was asked to tell what Q uistm as
meant to him.
An offering was taken, which part of will be
sent to the Huddleston Home. H oateass for
the party were Mrs.
Mias Fa{inie Pierce.

WUUamb>ytiaLir.'aM

numbers, “ Away in a Manger,’’ “Go Tell It on
the Mountain,” “The LitU^e Drummer Boy”
and “Silent Night,” accompanied by her
sister, Ixxi Friedman. There was also group
singing of (Christinas carols.
The Friedman girls were Joined by Jeff and
Jody Waller and accmpanied by Mrs. Sam
Waller on the ukelele. 'They sang “They Will
Know We Are Christians by Our Love,” as
members presented their offering.
The ladies voted $20 for the church flower
fund to purchase flowers for the altar on
Sunday morning. Mrs. Gladys Rosendahl
reported on purchase of (Christmas gifts for
three patients in the livingston county nursing
home. She also asked for volunteers for
cookies for soldiers at Rantoul. Mrs. Klehm
gave out the new program books.
Mrs. F. L. livingston and Mrs. (Charles
Miller prepared a festively decorated tea
table. They were assisted by Mrs. William
livingston. Others on the committee unable to
be present were Mrs. O. D. WlUstead and Mrs.
Carl Sharp.

Miss Kohler, Sammie Teegarden
Repeat Wedding Vows Dec. 2

A shm an s

Miss Emily Ann Kohler of Normal and
Sammy Teegarden of (Chatsworth were united
in m arriage Saturday, Dec. 2 at 2 p jn . a t the
First Baptist church, Chatsworth.

tr and Mrs. Robert AihnuHi ceh hr a l i d
their 40th wedding anniversary wMfa a faiiifly
dinner at SuUy’s restaurant in Kankahss
Saturday evening, Dec. 9.
The dinner was given in their honor by thsir
son, Robert, and family of Kankakae, and
their d au g h t^, Mrs. John ( Daioras) Rath, aad
family of Fairbury. The Astanoans wera
presented with a gift.
Robert Ashman and Christine Starrenberg
were m arried on December 9. 1932, in the
I .utheran parsonage a t ( ^ ts w o r th by Rev. A.
E. Kalkwarf.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.*and Mrs.
Philip J. Kohler Jr. of 1006 N. Walnut, Normal,
and the groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel J. Teegarden of 309 E. Hickory,
(Chatsworth.
Rev. M argaret Poe of (Chatsworth perform
ed the double ring ceremony over an altar
decorated with red poinsettias. Mrs. Dale
Hanna of (Chatsworth was organist. Music
selections included “What The World Needs
Now Is Love.
The bride, given in m arriage by her father,
wore an A-line white damask, satin trimmed
floor-length gown with train, which featured
galoon Jace, pearl buttons, and long sleeves.
The gown was made by the bride and her
paternal grandmother.
She wore a full length veil, fastened to a cap
of galoon lace, and carried a bouquet of
evergreens, rosebuds and mistletoe which was
fastened onto a white Bible. She wore pearl
Jewelry which belonged to her p atm ial
grandmother.

MR. AND MRS. SAMMY RAY TEEGARDEN
PHOTO ARTS photo
Photography by Gina
in the church basement after the wedding for
approximately 150 people. Assisting with the
reception were Mrs. Candy Janes, Mrs. (Cheryl
Holt, Miss P at Ray, and M i^ Margaret
Kohler.
The bride is a 1972 graduate of Normal
(Community High school and was employed by
St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloomington. The
bridegroom is a 1970 graduate of Normal
Community High school and is presently

To Honor
L. Copases

MR. AND MRS. ERNEST STEHLE
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Lions Host Ladies Night;
To Sponsor 'Sale Day’
Thirty-six were in attendance a t the Lions
Christmas Ladies’ Night on Monday, Dec. II,
at McDonald’s restaurant in F a litiv y . Jim
Shaive of Ottawa, the new District IK lio n s
governor, and his wife were special guests.
Lion William Durante collected US in fines
during the eveniitt, which trill be need to
purchase flowers m shut-ins a t Christinas.
This meeting was the last of the year for the
Lions club.

-o*

The (hatsw orth lio n s club is sponsoring a
“sale and auction day” a t The G r ^ buUding,
Chatsworth, on Satimlay, Dec. 16, which wOI
begin at 9 a.m. The Grand will be heated.
Uons members.

m O rn

interested persons are invited to donate
saleable objw ts for this barn sale. These items
may be stored in The Grand building
beginning a t 8 a.m . Friday, Dec. U.
Anyone having questions about donations is
asked to contact Lion (}arl Fox, d u b president,
or lio n Richard Bninskill, chairm an of the
sale committee.
The little red barn, located next to the
Gemini theatre, winbe atictioned off a t 6p.m.
that afternoon. Auctioneer Jim TInaik winalso
auction off any items th at remain unsold.
The funds received wiU be used, aa is the
custom of lio n s latarnationri e h ^ ia the
form of donations for worthy causes.

The Charlotte H m nem akm Extension
Association tentatively postponed their Dec. 12
meeting and potiuck dinner because of the
hazardous weather conditions. The telephone
conrunittee will ipform all of the members
when the meeting will be held.

Open House

I S C H O O L la

Friday, Dec. 22
Hot dogs on buns with reUabes, hot
vegetable, potato chips, Hershey candy bars.

employed by I.ange Chevrolet in (Chenoa.
■nie bride chose a cranberry velvet long
skirt and vest with a pink crepe ruffled blouse
for their wedding trip to (Chicago. Tbey are
now residing in their new home a t 207 E. Maple
St., Chatsworth.
The bride was earlier honored at a kitchen
shower given by the matron of honor; a
miscellaneous shower given by her great-aunt
and a miscellaneous shower given by her
maternal grandmother.

Charlotte HE A
Postpones Meet
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Mr. and Mrs. ECrnest Stehle of Forrest
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary on
Sunday, Dec. 10, 1972, with a dinner held for
their friends and relatives in the home of their
daughter, Mrs. Jam es Bellot of Forrest.
The form er Lois Blackmore, daughter of
Mrs. Velma Blackmore and the late Lloyd
Blackmore of (Cullom, and Ernest Stehle, son
of Henry Stehle and the late Sophia Stehle of
Chatsworth, were united in m arriage on
D ecem ber 10, 1947, a t Cullom. T heir
attendants were Lauretta Shell of Strawn and
Raymond Stehle of (Chatsworth.
They are the parents of three children, Uoyd
and Joey a t home, and Mrs. Jam es ( Phyllis)
Bellot of Forrest.

Beef and noodles, tossed salad, frosted cake
squares, peaches or pineapple.
Tuesday, Dec. 19
Barbeque on toasted buns, buttered com,
carrot and cabbage salad, spiced apples or
pears.
Wednesday, Dec. 20
Chili and crackers, open face peanut butter
sandwiches, Jello fnilt salad.
Thursday, Dec. 21
Roast turkey and dressing, mashed potatoes
and gravy, buttered green beans, cranberry

4 0 th J u b ile e

A secret pal gift exchange and a Christmas
auction were the special attractions a t the
TOPS annual (Hu-istmas party Thursday, Dec.
7, in the basement of the United MethoiUst
church.
A sh o rt business m eeting w as held
preceding the Christmas party. Mrs. Audrey
McAleer of Piper City was crowned queen (if
the week. Mrs. McAleer received a faraedet
for having recently lost 30 lbs. A bracelet was
also presented to Mrs. Helen Tschosik of Piper
City for becoming a KOPS.
It was decided not to have any meetings for
the rem ainder of December becauae of the
man} scheduled activities during this month.
The members decided to have weigh-ins only
during December. The weigh-ins will be from 6
to 6:30 p.m. in the basement of the United
Methodist church each Thursday.

Ernest Stehles Honored
O i 25th Anniversary

I LUNCH MENOlI

C e le b ra te

Xmas Auction
Highlights
TOPS Party

Mrs. Connie Borth of Park City South,
Bloomington, served as matron of honor. Her
A-line gown of (Christmas red velvet was
highlighted with short puff sleeves and white
fur around the neckline. She carried a red
hurricane lantern with holly, mistletoe, and a
candle.
Miss Vickie Teegarden of (Chatsworth, sister
of the bridegroom, and Miss Kathy Kohler of
Normal, sister of Uie bride, were bridesmaids.
’Their gowns were sim ilar to that of the matron
of honor, except that they wore (Christmas
green velvet gowns.
Miss Amy Kohler of Normal, sister of the
bride, was flower girl. Her gown was the same
as the bridesmaids’. She wore a red rosebud
wrist corsage and carried the wedding rings in
her flower basket.
Gary Hieser of Normal served as best man.
Groomsmen were Lee ECagan of Lexington and
John D. Smith of Oberland, Missouri. Ushers
were Rick Teegarden of O utsw orth, brother
of the groom and Tony Kohler of Normal.
The bride’s mother wore an em erald green
knit floor-length gown with gold trim . She
wore a (Christmas corsage of holly and
rosebuds.
The bridegroom’s mother wore a green, red,
and black floor-length gown. Her flowers were
the same as those of the bride’s mother.
Miss Barbie Kohler of Normal, sister of the
bride, registered guests. A reception was held

-jSs

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Chalswotlh
Carl B For. Pastor
THURSDAY. Dec 14
3:15 p m - Children's Choir practice and caroling parly
6:00 p.m - TOPS meet in the church basement
SATURDAY. Dec 16
10(H) a m Christmas program rehearsal
SUNDAY. Dec 17
900 a m Sunday school
10 15 a m Worship
I 30 p m Baptism ol Melissa Ann McKinley
TOO p.m Christmas Program and children's Cantata
loHowed by refieshments in the Ed. Bldg
WEDNESDAY. Dec 20
7 30 p m ' Adull Chou practice
8 00 p m ' Dart ball League play: Lion here
0

-

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
12 North Seyenth Street
I.C Flelchet, Pallor
SUNDAY. Dec. 17
9:45 a m ■Sunday Bible school
10 45 am. - Horning seryice - "Nunc, Oimiltis"
7 15 pm. . Evening service; organ concert ol
Christmas carols
7:30 p m Annual Sunday Khool Christmas program.
Theme Truths Irom Ihe tree
- WEDNE^AV, Dec. 20
7:30^ ni. • Mid week service.

An open house will be held on Sunday,
Dec. 17 at the Thaw^’ille Grade school
lunchroom from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. in honor of
the fiftieth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Larkin
Copas.
Jam es I.arkin Copas and F'lorence Mae
Chapman were married on December 10.1922
near Tompkinsville, Ky. They moved to a
farm near Buckley in 1941 and in 1947 to the
rural Thawville area The couple have three
children, Jam es L. of Moline, William of
Thawville and Mrs. Keith (Melba Jean)
Shepard of Champaign. There are five
grandchildren.
No invitations are being sent, but the family
extends an open invitation to all friends of the
couple who wish to come. Mr. and Mrs. Copas
ask that there be no gifts.

Legion A uxiliary
Holds A nnual
Christma s P arty
The American I,egion Auxiliary held its
regular meeting and Christmas party at the
I>egion home on Monday evening, Dec. 11, with
19 members and one present.
Mrs. RuseslI Barker, president, presided at
the meeting. Committee reports were given,
which included a report by Mrs. Lydia
Dickman on her recent trip to Danville
Veteran's hospital. She urged the members
and others who have old Jewelry or old gold
fames from glasses to please turn them in to
her.
Mrs. C.L. Ortman, co-chairman of the Junior
Auxiliary, reported on their meeting and
C h ristm as p a rty w hich wiH be held
Wednesday, Dec. 20 after school. Each one
attending may bring a 75c gift exchange.
Mrs. Tom Glennon was welcomed as a new
member. After the business meeting, games
were played and a gift exchange was enjoyed.
Tbom serving on the social and entertain
ment committee were: Mrs. Russell Barker,
Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs. Burdell Galloway, Miss
Ann Weller, Mrs. Millard Maxson, Mrs. Ed
Propes, Mrs. Donald Haberkorn and Mrs.
William Rebholz.

m

A FORMER INTERNATIONAL
Farm Youth Exchange student
from McLean county, Mrs. James
Hornickle of Fairbury, received a
crocheted, drawstring bag from
her host mother, Mrs. Chat
Rodriguez of Penonome, Panama,
last week.
Mrs. Rodriguez used red, off
white, green, pink, blue, yellow,
black and multi brown colored
crochet thread and attached
fringe to the bottom of the bo9.
Mrs. Hornickle said her husband
is a native of Chatsworth and
employed by Kgiser Agriculture
Chemicals in Forrest.
A groduate of ISU, AArt.
Hornickle plans tO do substitute
teaching. The couple moved to
Fairbury in late June ofjthis yeor.
ikode Photo by M o^

C lass B Ups
Season's
Record, 9 - 2

Just a note to let you khow I've made specioi
arrangements with The Chatsworth Flaindealer to publish
your letters to me this Christmas.
Just write to me:"Santo Clous', care of Chotsworth
Flaindealer, Chatsworth, III. 60921 and I'll have the folks
down at the Flaindealer print yobr letter in their annual
Christmas greeting edition of Dec. 21.
Tell me a little something about yourself, how old you are
and how good you've been, and what you wont for
Christmas. Of course, I personally know all these things, but
some of the folks down in Livingston County don't ond they
might enjov reading about you.
Go ahead and w rite to me. The sooner the better 'cause
the folks at the Flaindealer will be wanting to set your letters
in type os soon as they can.
See you Christmas Eve, but don't forget to write to me.

By Coach Robert Thomsen

The Chatsworth Jr. High Class B basketball
team upped their season’s record to nine wins
and two losses and their conference record to
seven wins and one loss as they defeated
Tri-Point 31 to 28 at the high school gym
Monday evening.
The Wildcats entered the fourth quarter
trailing 24 to 2 0 and playing poorly. T te big
fourth saw the locaJ toys pour 1 1 points
through the hoop while holding their opponents
to just four points for the victory.
Kurt Hobart paced the winners with 12
points and Rich Homickel added eight. From
the field the Wildcats could make only 10 of 48
attempts for a poor 21 percent. FYom the
charity stripe the local toys were much
sharper, making 11 of 17 attempts for 85
percent.
Homickel with nine and Hobart with eight
led the Wildcats in the rebound department.
The local boys out-rebounded their taller
opponents, 23 to 19.
The Wildcats can credit defense for this
victory as they harassed their opponents into
25 turn o vers. A lertness resulted in 16
recoveries for Chatsworth. The Wildcats were
guilty of 19 turnovers.
^

Granddaughter

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL
band member, Jim Livingston,
sports the sample band uniform
which was recently received for
inspection by the Chatsworth
Music Boosters and board of
education.
The band will recieve 60 new
uniforms similar to the one shown
above sometime in March.
The Chatsworth Music Boosters
are sponsoring a $2500 fund drive
to help pay for the uniforms.
Anyone wishing to contribute
should contact Mrs. Mary Jane
Kessinger, Boosters president.

UTTU WANTAOS
S £ r.

fT T

Miss Joyce Huttenberg, 16, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. f ills Huttenberg of Lockport,
was killed in a head-on crash in Lockport
Monday, Dec. 11 at 9 a.m. Two other ^ I s ,
both 15 years old, who were riding in the car
driven by Miss Huttenberg, were also killed.
Funeral services were held Wednesday,
Dec. 13 a t 10:30 a.m . at the Gooddale Funeral
Home in Lockport.
Miss Huttenberg was the granddaughter of
Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl of Qiatsworth and the
niece of William Rosendahl of Chatsworth.
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CHATSWORTH JR. HIGH
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Dec. 14 — Sibley, There
Dec. 18 — Piper City Here
Jan. 4 , 6 , 8 & 13 — Livingston County Class A
Tourney at Woodland of Streator
Jan. 11 — Forrest-Strawn-Wing Here
Jan. 15 — Piper City There
Jan. 19,22 & 25—Conference Class B. Tourney
at Forrest
Jan. 20,23 & 27 — Conference Class A Tourney
at Chatsworth
Feb. 5 — Tri-Pouil Here
Feb. 7, 8 & 9 — Class B District
Feb. 1C, 12 & 13 — Class A District
Feb. 17, 19 & 20 — Class B Sectional
Feb. 2 1 , 22 & 23 — Class A Sectional
Feb. 28, Mar. 1 & 2 — Class B State
Mar. 3 . 5. 6 & 7 — Class A State
All regular games start at6:30p.m.

The Bluebirds of Chatswc
fourth victory of the season an
conference game of the young
Piper City Bluestreaka Tueadi
evening found the Chatsworth
cold as the weather except
quarter when they m m u n e a
it and took a 1 2 -polnt half-ttn
Chatsworth shot 48 percent
compared to 33 percent for 1
Chatsworth toys also out-r
opponents, 33-90. But the d(
Bluebirds was the fact that thi
turnovers without getting a
basket.
Chatsworth had only two

LOADING THE CAR WITH with several items to toke to the
Danville veteran's hospital are Mrs. Louis Ortman (left) ond Mrs.
Lydia Dickman (right), two Legion auxiliary members.
The local Legion ouxiliary collects such things as men s good
clothing (including shoes), small appliances that don t work to be
repaired, magazines, and playing cards; and takes them to the
hospital twice a year.
This year the ladies will take 50 lbs of carpet rags, which took a
total of 230 hours to sew. Ladies who helped include Mrs. Louis
Ortman, Miss Clarice Gerbracht, Mrs. Velma O Brien, Mrs. Glodys
Slown and Mrs. Lydia Dickman. Part-time helpers were Mrs. Velma
Snow, Mrs. Clarence Lee, Mrs. Emmett Cavanagh.
They also took 12 lap robes, that were pieced by Mrs. A. B. Collins,
who recently celebrated her 85th birthdote.
Photo by A. Hughes

Knit A Sho wl For
Christmas Giving

Mrs. Rosendahl's
Killed In Crash

By Caach Barry Carton

By Mary Merritt

Beginning knitters will surely be happy to
have the following instructions for a knit
evening shawl. There is still time to make this
lovely boutique Christmas present.
8 ITS. Clyde Koehl of Fairbury models the
bL>'.‘k wool evening shawl that 1 made for my
daughter Lynda, to coordinate with her new
black print party dress. Mrs. Koehl is wearing
a new evening skirt that she made for the
holidays.
Materials required (2 oz. pull skein) 5 skeins
of sweater and afghan yam , or (4 oc. pull
skein) ,3 skeins. This shawl would be especially
lovely in the new dazzle yam , which has a
fleck of silver running through the wool
Needles: One pair or one circular size 13 and
one crochet hook size J or K.
Gauge: 3 sts to 1 inch.
Pattern St.: G arter st, knitting every row.
Cast on 150 stitches. Knit 12 rows forming six
ridges. Dec 1 stitch each side of every row
until 20 stitches remain. Bind off.

With double yarn, crochet one row ol single
crochet around shaped edge, with one single
crochet to end stitch of each ridge. Fasten off.
Fringe: Cht two 16 inch strands. Fold in half
and draw fold (both strands) through first
single crochet, then draw ends through loop
and lighten. Repeat in every single cToctot.
1 rim evciil>.

BOWLING
PIPER CITY LANES
MON NITE DISTRICT LEAGUE
Dve 4
Nim Team Swltt P C Lams 2S2t. 0a«a s TRat 2457
Nidi Taam Gama P C Lams 157. BUU’t Salas IS!
Hi|li M Sarias Hosivd Myafs 586. Jany Ashman 575
High Ind Gama Jatfy Ashman 214. Honard Hyars 212

Legend O f Th e
C h r is t m a s T r e e
A legend has been handed down to us f i, m
the early days of Christianity in England. In
those days, there was a holy man named
Wilfred.
, One day Wilfred struck down a huge oak
tree'Tlie oak had been an object of w o i^ p to
the Druids. As the oak fell to earth, it split into
folir pieces. From its center there grew a
young fir tree.

.JVilftod, said to his followers, larhp hgd
gfUnesaed the felling of the oak| ‘This lit^
tree shall be your holy tree for Christinas.

★

SWIFTNING
BAKER CHOCOLATE

« M n U M SH M lU m

MUSSELMAN

★

PRE-CHRISTMRS SPECIMS
1973 BUICK LE SABRE •quipped, lew milwaqe.

Fully

1972 PORTIAC CATALINA — Air,
power and many extras. A-T.

14 OL

CHIPS

1970 CHEVROLET CAPRICE — 2 demhardlap, fully aquippod, specially
pricad.
1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA — 2 doer
hardfop, air and power, ewe owner, low
mileoRo.
1969 OLOSMORILE 90 — Fully
•quipped, ataray* In haatad garafa.

3/$]

>3 01.

12 OZ.

46 ton, VO, pricad la sail.

HEAD & SHOULDERS

5

LOTION

WIISHINGTON EXTRA FANCY j i n m
RED OR GOLDEN DEUaOUS

4 01

BAKER'S IDAHO

In addition you'll find lovely
Azaleas, Mums, Begonias
OPEN SUNDAY Dec. I4th

We Also Are Featuring
CHRISTMAS ARRANGMENTS
CANDU ARRANGEMENTS
EVERGREEN BOUGHS
GRAVE BLANKETS
CANDUS

2 NEW 2 tMi OMC.
SEVERAL PICKUPS
LE MANS, MONTE CARLO,
IMPALA A aa OLDS.

6

TO

BANANAS
POTATOES

3

10 FOR

SHEPHERD FLOWER SHOP

10 LB.
BAG

89
39

★

★

★

WIIH

[L i q u i d c l e a n e r

TOP JOB UlOLMtOV^
★

★

★

★

★ id

1
u.

FRESH

[ OYSTERS

COTTAGE CHEESE

FORREST

2

33*

n

p er c en t

MILK

89'

-FROZEN FOODSiiiiN o is vR U E.

ICE CREAM

FIRWRITE RSS7

VEGETABLES

R.a COLA
i

16 OZ.

8 PACK

69*

PLUS DEPOSIT

^ GAL

89

•PdRaMWSMPdMMd

■ o o o m

KOTEX
40 EACH

Leave Us Your Fruit
Basket Orders Early.
Register For Our Xmas
Drawing To Be Held Dec. 23.

u n o n o n m

n . . --------

^

5 /$ l

SAVE

^^Mt^GOOD AT COSTElUrS

★

9 9 'u i

eo brest

t l
^I

, UN IT 1 EXPIRES lMG-72

★

BA(X)N
69'

12'

>)>»»> TANGERINES °ol
S M IE a 10 SMTE M O UXM.
TMES MHEIE « m iC U U

R IEG ER
MOTOR
SALES

8 9 ' Ik

'

T
-^iCLIP *

SAUSAGE

GAL TWIN PACK

Ar r LtO

, US NO. 1

79< «

“ “ T o« » u BEEF

U IK E UMVES $ ]

-PROOUCE-

GOLDEN RIPE

6 9 '..

FRESH LEAN PORK

STEAK

I960 OMC 4h tan, VO, A-1 canditien.
1967 CHEVROLET 46 tan, 6 cyHndMr,
ana awwar wlia cared.

WIENERS

0SC4B MBVER

8 9 ^

$539

5 LB.

OSCAR MAYER

APPLESAUCE IS OL 3 3

WALNUTS

HAMS

BEEF

FRESH GROUND

1966 CHEVROLET - 4 dear, pricad fa
sell.
,
1969 FORD

**Where The
W ise E CO nom iz e ’ ’
PRICES EFFECTIVE DEa 14 15^16

39<

> m

CREME

BREAD

SOXBUU

OFFICE HOURS
W88k days B-12 and T-5; MoR..a
Fri., aywninfi 7-S. Closad Thursdays.
11 North 6th St. Ph. 635-3162
CHATSMfORTH, ILLINOIS

ARMOUR STAR CANNED

^ 9 ^

1970 PONTIAC CATALINA — Fully
equipped, one owner.

ED SCHMID, 0. C.
PoliiMf iradHatB - FhN Spina

SU P ER UALU

3 LB.

FIAKE COCONUT

AT RIEGERS

5 10

5 to

Costello's

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McKnight Salem, bid.,
are the paroits of their second child bom
Monday, Dec. 4,1972: The baby, Jerry Wayne,
Jr., weighed in at 7 lbs.
The McKnighta have a daughter, Loretta
Lynn, age 1.
Mrs. Retta McKnight of Salem, bxl., is the
paternal grandmother and Mrs. Joan
P m icone of Joliet is the maternal grand
mother. Mrs. M argaret Roberts of Chatsworth
Is the great-grandmother and Mrs. Kate
Brosnahan of Chatsworth Is a great-aunt.

o

FRI NITE MIXED LEAGUE
Dec 6
Hith Team Sariat Smday's 2157. Fantastics 2127
Hith Team Gama Smday's 765. Astronauts 727
Hith Ind Sarias Kenny Foots 556. Opal Bradbury 449
Hith Ind Gama Kenny Fuosi 197. Olatha Fuoss 160
SpMConversions Lloyd Vauthn 5-7. Chorho Shoomtkot

TUES NITE PONDER PUFF LEAGUE
Dac 5
Hith Taam Sanas PC Lams 2263. Wins 2123
Hl|h Taam Gama P C Lams 769. Hartords 765
Hi|h Ind Safias Carol HcGuha 506. Haian aarh 495.
High Ind Gama Wanda Tormwshi 203. Milan Ciart
194
-oNED NITE STRIKE N SPARE LEAGUE
Dac 6
Hl(h Taam Sarias 2ipparattas 2251. Curlattas 2176
Hi(h Taam Gama: Curlatlas 129. Zipgarattas 779
Mich Ind. Sarias: Jk U Paarson and Harrial Myars 516.
PkylHs McKaa 501
Mich Ind Gaim Nancy Gustalson and Martial Hyars
193. JacU Ptatson 164
SpMComatsions Notim Zorn 6-7. Mary Lou ScIMR4dd
Harriot Hyars 5-7. Pat Hoskins 4-5-7. Notsm Ctoos 4-9,
Edna Branch 5-1-10. Norma Oanmniti and Bonnit Rtad

From that time to this, the fir tree has been a
symbol of the holy season.

New Arrivo

THURS NITE COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Dec 7
Hi(h Team Series Otfica 2361. Paoplas Coal 2320
Hith Team Gama Peopias Coal 662. Office 612
Hifh Ind Sarias Marla Hartord 572. Howard Myars 564
Hith Ind Cana Marta Hariotd 215. Noirard Myars 214
SpM ConratskHis Rob Read 3-6-7. BM Frahct 6-7-10.
Danny McKaa 5-7. Roy Marlin 4-7 9
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, By Phil Lowery
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Funoral Rifes. .

Varsity Bluebirds Win
First W Conference Game
By Coach Barry Corhan

The Bluebirda of Chatsworth won their
fourth victory of the season and their first W
conference game of the young season over the
Piper Gty Bluestreaks Tuesday evening. The
evening found the Chatsworth team about as
cold as the weather except for the second
quarter when they overcame a two^wint defic
it and took a 12-point half-time lead, 3B-24.
Chatsworth shot 48 percent from the field
compared to S3 percent for Piper City. The
Chatsworth boys also out-rebounded their
opponents, 3330. But the downfall for the
Bluebirds was the fact that they committed 23
turnovers without getting a shot at their
basket.
Chatsworth had only two boys in double

s to toke to the
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Defeats Wideots
, By Phil Lowery

Chatsworth Class A Wildcats were beaten by
two points, 39-37, by Forrest on the opponents’
floor Saturday evening.
Chatsworth was out-shot percentagewise by
one point, but FSW seemed to have more
opportunities to shoot than the Wildcats had.
Duane lighty and Steve Maxson took the
team’s scoring honors. Tim Blair and Steve
Maxson were the main rebounders as the
Wildcats out-rebounded the opponents.

Inform Grade School
Of Eligible Students
Supt. Robert E. Stuckey has asked that
anyone who has a child who will be eligible for
kindergarten next year to please inform him
at the grade school office.
He states that plans are now being discussed
for next year’s kindergarten and the office
would like an approximate count.
To be eligible for kindergarten next year, a
child must be five years old on or before Drc.
1,1973. Registration will be held sometime in
February or March.

Chatsworth Frosh-Soph
Correbock Falters, 44-43
After being down by as many as 16 points in
the third quarter, the Bluebirds made a
determined comeback that failed with three
seconds to go when Piper City put in a shot to
win, 44-43, Tuesday night.
Chatsworth had a disastrous first quarter in
which they hit on only two of 14 shots while
giving the Bluestreaks many easy baskets.
The second quarter saw the Bluebirds play the
Piper City team even.
Before the F-S could get going in the second
'half. Piper City had scored six points to make
the score 18to 34. It was at this point, for some
reason, that the BluebirdB started to play
basketball.
I
8UARANTEED
I

Watch Repair
UNZICKERS JEWELRY
FORREH, ILL.

With improved defense, the F-S had cut
Piper Gty’s lead to five points at the end of the
third quarter and actually went ahead, 43to 41,
late in the fourth quarter.
Then, however, the Bluestreaks put in a free
throw and their last-second shot to ice their
victory.
The young Bluebirds hit on 18 of 52 (35
percent) shots from the field and 7 of 11 (63
percent) from the charity stripe. They
out-rebounded Pip^, 34 to 28.
Chatsworth is now 1-3 for the season.
Box score:
4 It 30
14 21 3S
ft
*9
7
1
4
2
2
0
0
4
1
2
7
It
19
8

CHS
P.C.
Oennewiti
Barker
Diller
Sterrenberg
Hornstein
Total
0pp. Total

43
44
fp
15
t
4
12
4
43
44

THE CORNER
PIPER CITY. lUINOIS

1 1

DEC. 14

Jpsew

$539

LB.

69<
;ef

F-S-W 's 2 Points

figures. Dick Kurtenbach had 29 points for the
evening while Bill Fisher added 11 points. The
59-42 victory was the lowest offensive output of
the season, but, likewise, the 43 points scored
by Piper represents the best defensive effort of
the season for the Bluebirds.
I felt that we had a strong defensive game.
We kept pressure on the offense and
complimented each other much better than in
the past. Despite shooting well from the floor
(48 percent), we did not have a good night
offensively.
In the last two ball games we have
committed 42 turnovers, which is far too many
for a team to commit and still expect to win the
games.
Box score;

LB.

79*

/

LB.
D o o r P r iz e s

89

LB.

N ew M e rc h a n d is e a n d
U se d F u r n it u r e

R e fre s h m e n ts

STORE HOURS 1 TO 5 THURSDAYS. FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS
OR CAU 686-9094 ANYTIME

99

LB.

O w n e r s — A u d rie a n d P a t H a s k in s

: lA 33^

K
69
IN PACK
>*»»pppppd»p»ppp<^

Vian. 8 9 ^

5 /$ l
KOTEX
$]03

t
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Jr. High
To Sibley
Tonight
The Chatsworth Jr. High Class A and B
basketball teams travel to Sibley tonight
(Thursday) for key conference games with
Melvin-Sibley Jr. High.
Next Mon^y, the Wildcats host powerful
Piper Gty to end their basketball activities for
the holiday season. All games begin at 6:30
p.ni.

Hampers Frosh-Soph Bluebirds
That old bug-a-boo, free throws, where you
merely have to shoot a shot, unguarded, IS feet
from the basket, spelled ddeat for the young
Bluebirds against a nqn-ctmferepce foe,
Flsher,"Frlday night, 48-41.
It was not that the Bunnies made so mapy,
but that the Bluebirds missed 15 of 22
attempts. Also, the Frosh-Soph got off only
five shots in the third quarter whm they had
many chances to overUdw Fisher.
Chatsworth started off strong, Jumping to an
early lead and holding a one-point
at the
end of the quarter. The second and third
quarters witnessed close action as neither
team could gain momentum.
Fisher got hot early in the fourth quarter
and the Bluebirds could not recover despite a
closing rush.
Chuck Dennewitz and Dan Sterrenberg kd
the offense with 15 and 12 points respectively.
The young Bluebirds had a better field goal
percentage than their opponents, 47 percent to

40percent, but took 16fewer shots. Both teams
had numerous turnovers'.
’ Box score:
Fisher
Dennewiti
Barker
Oitter
fn d res
Sterrenberg
Hernstein
Kemneti
Shafer
Totat
Opp. Total

IS 24 30
14 28 31
fg It
3
6
2
0
0
0
I
0
s
2
2
0
1
1
1
0
17
7
4
21

41
46
fp
IS
4
0
2
12
4
3
1
41
46

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to sincerely thank everyone who
sent me cards, flowers or gifts, and for the
many acts of kindness shown me while I was in
the hospital and since returning home.
Mrs. William Zorn c

With The Sick
Mrs. William Zorn returned from Fairbury
hospital on Sunday after bdng a patient there
two weeks. She is now at home recuperating
from bronchitis.
George Krohn was admitted to Fairbury
hospital on Sunday. He was transferred on
Momlay to S t James hospital in Pontiac where
he underwent heart surgery that afternoon
and is on the critical list at this fime.

Let us h e lp you plan w e ll a h e a d fo r yo u r n e x t trip o r vocation. It's
much e a s ie r w h en y o u 're not up tight trying to book sp a c e -a n d
transp ortation at the last m in ute. Y our trip Is a lw a ys th e m ost
Im portant o n e to us, and re m e m b e r, w e h a ve ev ery th in g you n e e d
for h a p p ie r travel.

223 NORTH M IU
TEE ( I IS ) 144.3171

t
1
e
3
2
2
0
1

Homer I. Bailey, 51, died at 2:20 a.m.
Thursday, Dec. 7 at Fairbury hospital. He had
been a patient three hours.
His funeral was at 1:30 pm. Sunday, Dec. 10
at the Dtlkin Funeral honie, Forrest. 'I ^ Rev.
Robert Hannemami officiated. Burial was in
Forrest cemetery.
He was bom July 19,1921 at Sheldon, a son of
Charles and May Allspaugh Bailey. He
married Irene Tomowski June 2,1946 at Fair
Oakes, Ind.
Surviving are his mother, Woodbridge, Va.;
his wife, Chatsworth; two daughters, Mrs.
Beverly Dul, Chatsworth; Miss Barbara
Bailey, at borne; a son, Glen Bailey, at home;
a brother, Elmer Bailey, Forrest.
A sister preceded him in death.
During World War II, he was a ship builder
and later a cabinet maker until his retirement
13 years ago.
He was a member of St. Paul’s Lutheran
church, the Chatsworth Sportsman’s club and
the Lutheran brotherhood.
Honorary pall bearers were Paul Gillett,
Floyd Sharp, L. A. Shoemaker, and Jacob
Scher. Other paU bearers were Virgil Culkin,
Don Lowery, Charles Edwards, Louis
Haberkora, Grant Conibear and George
Farley.

Poor Free-ThrowShooting

O ur n e w o n e stop tra v e l s e rv ic e can e fficie n tly a rra n g e evory d e ta il
o f your trip - w h e re v e r In the w o rld y o u 're head ed. W e con o ffe r you
ev ery th in g you n e ed , from tic k e ts, h o tel re se rv a tio n s, sig h tse e in g ,
Rent-a-car. to the n e c e ssa ry tra v e le rs'-c h e c k s ond funds fo r tra v e l
fun - a ll u nder o n e roof.

National Travel

1
1
1
1
3
2
0
17

By Coach Robert Thomsen
The Chatsworth Jr. High Class A tumbetheii
team evened their season and conference
records to four wins and four losses by
defeating TVi-Point 30 to 17 at the high schoid
gym Monday evening.
The Wildcats were once again plagued by
poor shooting, hitting on only 14 of 58 attempts
from the field for 24 percent.
Poor shooting was also evident from the
free-throw line, making only two of six
attempts for 33 parent. Tim Blair paced the
Wildcat offense with 12 points.
Defense proved to be the victory ingredient
for the Wildcats. They pulled down an amazing
42 rebounds to their opponents’ nine.
Blair with IS and Steve Maxson with 14 led
the local boys In the board battle.
Wildcat alertness resulted in 17 recoveries.
Aggressive defense caused ’Tri-Point to make
28 turnovers. The Wildcats were also guilty of
shoddy ball-handling, turning the hall over 25
limes.

National Travel
One Stop Travel Service

40 EMH

Horn er Bailey
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Tim Blair Paces
W ildcat Offense
Against Tri-Point

FRESH

OYSTERS

Haid Sunday F o r

Chatsworth
Piper City
CHATSWORTH
Kurtenbach
Scott
Fisher
Livingston
Rosendahl
Sterrenberg
Total
PIPCR CITY
Sterrenberg
Branch
Drilling
Stuckey
Paradits
Cohoon
Brucker
Total

'

Friday and Saturday-Dee. 15 & 16

I

-0
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CHATSWORTH BLUEBIRD TIM SCOTT (42) towers over Fisher Bunny
to swish off another two-pointer shot in Friday night's game with
Fisher. The Bluebirds defeated the Bunnies, 82-70 for their third
victory of the season.
School Photo

Varsity Bluebirds Record
Season’s Third Victory
The Chatsworth Bluebirds recorded their
third victory of the season last Friday night
against the Bunnies of Fisher. Chatsworth hit
33 of 49 shots from the field in recording the
82-70 triumph.
The 6 6 percent shooting average offset the
fact that Fisher out-rebounded (Chatsworth 27
to 18, as well as hitting all 1 1 of their free
throws during the game.
The Bluebirds placed four men in double
figures with Dick Kurtenbach leading the way
with 32 points. He was supported by Bill Fisher
and Mick Rosendahl with 16 points each while
Tim Scott added 10 points:
Chatsworth had numerous 10-point leads
during the encounter only to have Fisher close
the gap with some rem arkable outside
shooting.
In summarizing the game. Coach Barry
Corban said, 'P'isher was a good team that
shot very well against us. They hustled the
entire game and had a very aggre.ssive
defense. The game showed us where we need
some work."
He added. "Our timing was off during
different phases of the game and we didn't
make adjustments to other parts of our game
as quick as we should have been able to make
them. We will be working hard in practice to
correct weaknesses that we feel showed up in
this gam e.”
CHATSWORTH
Kurtenbach

TELEVISION

(q
14

ft
4

fp
32

Scott
Fisher
T. Livingston
Rosendahl
Sterrenberg
Total
FISHER
Ingold
AA. Sparks
D.Sparks
Shepherd
Willard
Jones
Schrock
Total
Chatsworth
Fisher

7
0

7
8

7
1

4
34
21
18 2t—•?
14 20 25 20—7*
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CHICAGO MOTOR
CLUB AAA
We plan to add one married man to our
two county sales force to complete our
goal. Can you qualify? All motorists
need our low cost benefits. In addition
to a guaranteed salary, we offer
excellent commissions, home office
training, pension plan, fringe benefits.
Serious applicants can contact Leo
Gerdes, Chicago Motor Club, Paxton,
III. Ph. 217-379 3513.

H R IS T M A S
SPECIALS

Hey Dad! A cable TV installation would be a
great gift for your family this Christmas.
Call etc now for a FREE INSTALLATION plus
FREE SERVICE till February 1, 1973.
What a deal! This offer good until January
1, 1973.
The quicker you act the more FREE
SERVICE you get.
Best of all you don’t have to come up
with any cash til February 1st ■and then
only $5.95+

- ft

•ft-
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Sunday Schools

EXTENSK

C*hH(nm« Fram p«f« i
Tlie cMMreti’s claw ai will have redtattons
and the chUdren'a choir will preaent a
Chrlatm aa c a n ta ta . T here will also be
coocregational carol singing.
This y e a r’s Sunday school C hristm as
program at the First Baptist church will be
given on Wednesday, Dec. 20, at 7 p jn .,
instead of the regular Sunday night program.
A aUt entitled “The True Christmas S o ry ,’’
will be presented by the children and young
people of the church. The nursery children will
give the welcome. The public Is invited to
attend.

Mrs. David Mies
Directs Annual
Christmas Cantata
Chatswortfa’s SIWoice Community Choir
under the direction of Mrs. David Mies
presented “The Carol of Christmas” Sunday
evening in the high school gymnasium.
Narrator Rev. Wilbert Burmeister read the
scripture, telling the Christmas story as the
cantata progressed.
Father Charles Karl was soloist for “M ary’s
Shimber Song” . Mrs. Elma Trinkle accomp
anist for the cantata, had two special
numbers, the prelude “Christmas Fantasy”
and the o tfe rU ^ “Christmas Carols” .
This cantata was a favorite as it used nuuiy
old familiar carols as “Joy to the World” ,
“ Little Town of Bethlehem” , “Away in a
Manger” , “Silent Night” “While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks”, “The Gloria” and
“We Three Kings of Orient Are” , some as
solos, others as duets, or songs by the women’s
or men’s chorus or the entire choir.
Special singers were Miss Donna Branz,
Mrs. Ronald Flessner, Jean Herriott, and
Lloyd Voss. Mrs. Howard Diller sang the
favorite “O Holy Night” a t the close.
Pastors Carl Fox and Marget Poe gave the
invocation, offertory prayer, and benediction.
Seven churches were represented In the choir,
with the Lutherans contributing the greatest
number.
Three men made tape recordings of the
cantata for future enjoyment. Following the
program the participants assembled in the
Education Building and were se ^ e d a lunch
by a committee from the M e t h ^ t United
Fellowship organization.

HV1

By BILL MC NAMARA

f1
ROBERT STUCKEY. Supt. of Unit
1 schools,
(left)
spoke on
Saturday, Dec. 9 at o testimonial
dinner at E.I.U. given for Rex
Darling, coach at Eastern Illinois
University,
(right)
who
was
inducted into the Helms Hall of
Fame last summer.

Stuckey Speaks At
Testimonial Dinner
For Rex Darling
Robert Stuckey, Supt. of Unit 1 schools, was
one of ten guest speakers at a Testimonial
dinner given for Rex Darling, coach at
Eastern Illinois university. Charleston, who
was inducted into the Helms Hall of Fame last
summer.
Darling is one of the first four teimis coaches
in the nation to receive this honor.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuckey were guests at the
dinner on Saturday, Dec. 9, 1972, at Eastern
Illinois university. The other guest speakers
included Dr. John Fike, president of EIU, Dr.
Bill Healy, Athletic Director at Northern
Illinois university; Dr. Tom Katsimpalis, EIU
Athletic Director; Dr. Bob Carey, golf coach
a t EIU; Roger Dittro, mayor of Mattoon and
other former athletes.
In Stuckey’s speech, he told of some of the
adventures in tennis with Darling as coach in
the “early years” and attributes that Darling
displayed in his coaching.
Darling, a member of Eastern’s staff for 25
years, has never coached a losing se^lson in
tennis. His teams have been champions in the
old IIAC five times, second place 13 times, and
third place three times. In NAII national
tournaments, which include over 500 colleges,
his team attained fourth and seventh on one
occasion each and has been in the top twenty in
the nation twelve times.
A Helms portrait and plaque were presented
to Darling during the half-time ceremonies of
EIU’s basketball game by Tom Katsimpolis,
and W. S. Lowell, Dean of EIU.
While there, the Stuckeys visited with their

WORK WAS HALTED ON the town's new
warehouse and storage building last week due to
the freezing ice and snowy weather conditions.
Workmen from the Behlen Construction Co. of El
Paso erected this framework, but work has since
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been delayed because of the bad weather. The
building w ill be located directly south of the present
pump house and will be used to store the town's
machinery and equipment.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

Air Force
Recruiting
New Personnel

Rural Areas Suffer
Utility Outages
Downed utility lines darkened m any
farm steads starting at mid-morning Tuesday
as the coating of sleet became too much to
withstand.
In some cases, power was restored in a few
hours and other farm ers reported being back
in service at 4 a.m . Wednesday.
But in a few cases, farm ers from the
Cropsey a re a w ere seeking help from
p lum bers to in stall em ergency heating
facilities as they apparently expected several
more hours before the repair crews could get
lines restored to their homes.
F o rre st resid en ts spent sev eral hours
wiihout electricity Tuesday morning before
CIPS crews could restore service. Telephone
service, provided by Illinois Bell, was also
interrupted, as residents could receive calls,
but could not dial out.
G eneral Telephone com pany’s d istric t
manager, Virgil Brown at Pontiac, told The
Blade that “we had practically no trouble calls
in Fairbury, we were very lucky; but Sibley,
Strawn, Chatsworth, Piper City and Buckley
had the most severe damage in this service
area, although Roberts and Melvin were
is o la t^ for a period T u e ^ y after their
electrical system went out.
GenTel equipment was re s to r ^ to ^ rv ic e in
th o ^ two towns Brown said, by bringing in
por ab e genera ors.

daughter, Susy, who is a freshman at EIU and
Elizabeth was a guest with Susy and her
roommates for dinner and the basketball
game.

Brown credited their current program of
underground lines with reducing the amount of
damage from this ice storm. “This is nothing
like it would have been in the old days,” he
said. “ But we’re lucky we didn’t have any
wind, or we’d have had trouble in Fairbury,
for instance.”
“We have two crews in the Strawn and
Sibley areas today,” Brown added, “and,
weather permitting, the majority of phones
should be back in service today and the rest in
the next few days. Any customer without
phone service who hasn’t reported that fact
should go to the nearest phone and call us,” he
added.

Bradshaw,
C irc u it Clerk,
Resigns
> circuit Q erk John S. Bradshaw, Wednes(lay, submitted his resignatioiHo C i i ^ t Clerk
^

gf^^.^haw’s letter to Judge Adsit said that
resignation was due to his continued
phyiscal disability and incapacity to perform
the responsibilities and duties of the office of
Livingston County Circuit Clerk to which he
recently re-elected.
Judge Adsit said today that there may be a
short delay until the resignation is accepted.
This will allow the Circuit Q erk’s office to
operate with Bradshaw remaining as the head
of the office until a successor can be named.
Bradshaw did not appear Monday a t the
swearing-in ceremonies held at the Court
house for county officers elected in the Nov. 7
general election. Judge Adsit administered the
oaths to State’s Attorney John G. Satter and
Coroner Keith Von Qualen.
At least three persons have indicated an
interest in the post. They are Wib Hinkel,
I/oren CYemer and Dorothy Nolan, all of
Pontiac,
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SUSPENDED IN AIR, Bluebird
Dick Kurtenbach paced the
Bluebirds in their third victory of
the young season, Friday night
against Fisher. His 32 points
helped the Bluebirds ottoin their
66 percent shooting overage.
School Photo

Class B

PUMPKIN BREAD
Submitted by Mrs. Maurice Sprout and
featured in the Junior Woman’s club cook
book.
3 1-3 cups flour
2 1 . soda
l>«t. salt
1 t. cinnamon
< egg*
1 t. nutmeg
I cup pumpkin
3 cupa sugar
I cup oil
2-3 cup water
Mix all Ingredients thoroughly. Makes two
loaves. Bake for 1>« hours at 350 degrees. Test
like a cake.

Loses To
Forrest

63S-3189
CHATSWORTH

ClARENCE and BETTY CULKIN

A CHECK NOW CAN PRE’
A WINTER FARM FIR E I
Check electrical systems
equipment now to help insi
operation during the winter
Overloaded fuses and
account for nearly 0 0 pei
hazards on Illinois farm s. Ai
increases the strain on elec
equipment during peak Ioa(
We urge livingston count
this checklist for electric
equipment for prevention c
fires:
—Clean dust, dirt and cobi
fuse boxes, and switches.'
—Dispose of shavings, fee
oily rags piled near electrics
in this litter could lead to t
—Check all appliances i
ec|uipment such as cropn
space heaters, and power
tighten all connections.
—Replace frayed cords.
—Use 15-ampere fuses in
la rg e motors and other
appliances should have
circuits.
—Have a competent elect
farm wiring system to t e su
winter electrical load safe!

By Steve Max son
Thi>na.s.s B Wildiat.s lo.st their .sei ond game
of the season lo Forrest, 26-23, .Saturday night
at Forrest.

Roger I’ields led the team in scoring with 10
points, followed by Kurt Hobart with 6 points.
The F’SW team out-shot us from the field, 43
percent lo 34 perc-ent, and were out-rebounded
19 to 17. The Forrest team had 21 turnovers lo
the Wildcats’ 20.
The Class B Wildcats’ record is now 7 wins, 2
losses.
________

When You Think of “ Full
Contracting" Think of . . .

Service

EXCO, INC.

THE CHATSWORTH
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* Tailored Repayment Plan
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The Air Force has a continuing need for
security police, medical intelligence, supply
and inform ation c a re e r field personnel,
according to recruiting officials for northern
Illinois and northwestern Indiana.
I.l. Colonel Alan F. N iedringhaus,
com m ander of Air Force R ecruiting
Detachment 501, Chicago, 111., commented
that the list of Air Force needs is quite diverse
and young men and women who are interested
can find out what they qualify for by taking the
Airman Qualifying Examination.
The test is given each Monday at 9 a.m. at
'.he Air Force Recruiting office located at 247
East Court street. Kankakee 60901. For more
information contact TSgt. Paul Hillis at the
same address or by calling area code 815
939-1613.
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TEACH CHHDREN HOW T
IN CASE OF HOME FIRES
Children are the most con
home fires, so take time to te
react if fire strikes your hon
First, show them how to
bedrooms safely through dooi
Give them these pointers:
—If you smell smoke, placi
against the bedroom door. !
open it. The hall outside will
of hot air and gas. Exit some c
for help.
—If the door doesn’t feel
body against it and open it a o
shut It quickly if the draft
you’re sure that it’s safe, ym
the hall.
—If you must use stairs, !
possible to the floor.
Show children how to es
bedrooms if the doorway
McNamara advises. Encour
quickly, but also thooghtfull;
should t e instructed to calm
and to help them out of the
Teach children how to dii
emergencies. They, can’t
remember telephone numbei
the operator what is wrong sc
message properly. And te
children know their home a
Finally, conduct, periodic I
all membCTS of the family kn
fire strikes.
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SEVERAL PRODUCTION
PIJVNS AVAII.ABLE
'TO ILIJNOIS DAIRYMEN
Production records take I
of the dairy business, say
Extension dairy specialist.
Improved feeding, m an
and breeding programs incr
production and yield greate
Good records are the key
these programs, Johnson s
There are several produt
available to IJviiigston
through the sponsorship o
Extension service. These
Herd Improvement (DHT
(OS), or Welgh-A-Day-A-M
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By B IL L MC N AM ARB

TEACH CHHDREN HOW TO REACT
IN CASE OF HOME FIRES
Children are the most common victims of
home fires, so take time to teach them how to
react if fire strikes your home.
First, show them how to exit from their
bedrooms safely through doorways and halls.
Give them these pointers:
—If you smell sm(4ce, place your hand high
against the bedroom door. If it’s hot, don’t
open it. The hall outside will be a deadly trap
of hot air and gas. Exit some other way or wait
for help.
—If the door doesn’t feel hot, brace your
body against it and open it a crack. Be ready to
shut it quickly if the draft feels hot. iyben
you’re sure that it’s safe, you may go opt into
the hall.
—If you must use stairs, keep as close as
possible to the floor.
Show children how to escape from tte ir
bedrooms if the doorway cannot be uiud,
McNamara advises. Encourage them to act
quickly, but also thoughtfully. Older diildren
should be instructed to calm younger children
and to help them out of the hoqae.
Teach children how to dial "O’* in case ^
emergencies. They, can’t be expected to
remember telephone numbers. Have them leD
the operator what is wrong so she can relay the
message properly. And be sure th at your
children know their home address!
Finally, conduct, periodic fire drills so that
all members of the family know how to react if
fire strikes.

IN AIR, Bluebird
iboch paced the
heir third victory of
Poson, Friday night
er. His 32 points
uebirds attain their
looting average.
School Photo

s f
cliat.s lo.sl their second game
orrest, 26-2.3, .Saturday night
I the team in scoring with 10
y Kurt Hobart with 6 points.
:>ut-shot us from the field, 43
ent, and were out-rebounded
fst team had 2 1 turnovers to
Icats’ record is now 7 wins. 2

Service

complete milk and butterfat. feed and
identification records on the cows in your
herd. Johnson says that a supervisor
em ployed by the local D airj Herd
Improvement association spends one day a
month on your farm.
He weighs, samples, and tests the milk from
each cow and coUects other data about your
herd. Complete records are calculated for
each cow and for the herd every month, and a
report is returned to you. Official DHI records
are used in the USDA Sire Summary program.
Cost of the plan is about $7 per cow per year.
The Owner-Sampler plan is similar to the
PHI plan, except that you weigh and sample
the milk from each cow and report other data
on the w orksheet yourself. The DHIA
supervisor tests the milk for fat content.
Complete cow and herd reports are prepared
and mailed to you.
These records are designed as a guide for
herd management, but are not used in the Sire
Summary program. Ih is service costs less
than the DHI plan.
The Weigh-A-Day-A-Month plan gives you
complete milk-production records on your
herd. You weigh the milk from each cow on the
15th of each month and mail the completed
barn sheet to your county Extension adviser.
Milk records are calculated for each cow and
for the herd each month. This plan costs
approximately | 1 per cow per year.
Johnson suggests that livingston county
dairymen contact the livingston county
Extension office for more information on these
plans.

A CHECK NOW CAN PREVENT
A WINTER FARM FIR E UfTER
Check electrical systems and motdr<driven
equipment now to help insure safe, efjBciont
operation during, the winter numths aheiM. ..
Overloaded fuses and improper wiling
account for nearly 60 percent of aU fire
hazards on Illinois farm s. And winter‘R e a th ^ FORCED B1XX)MING POrFEI)
increases the strain on electrical w i r ^ and BU13S BRIGHTEN HOME
- DURING WINTER MONTHS
equipment during peak load periods. >
Days tend to get dull and dreary as the
We urge livingston county farmeiv to use
this checklist for electric^ system s' qnd' winter months pass. But you can brighten your
equipment for prevention of farm electrical home by growing potted tulips, narcissus,
crocus, and other spring flowering bulbs as
fhes:
; •—Clean dust, dirt and cobwebs brom inptors, house plants.
Any bulbs sold in local garden stores can be
fuse boxes, and switches.' •
'.,r
grown as potted plants. The simple process
—Dispose of shavings, feedbags, pfepefi and
oily rags piled near electrical d e v l ^ . A'^>ar)t includes a cooling-freezing period in the
ground which allows the potted bulbs to
in this litter cteild lead to a serious' firfc
—Check all appliances and motoT'ifaiven. develop roots and buds, and a "trick-period"
inside your home which warms the plant and
equipment such as cropdryers, brooders,
forces it to bloom.
spiace heaters, and power toids. Clean and
Yoq can have continuous floral bouquets by
tighten all connections.
'
,
preparing at least four pots of each type of
—Replace frayed cords.
bulb.
—Use 15-ampere fuses in all light circuits,
i
Place ore^nrttElllLti of gravel in the bottom
la rg e motors and other heavy -qurrent
appliances should have se|>arate (tower 'o f each pot to guarantee drainage. Then
loosely fill the pot with a well-drained soil
circuits.
Packing the soil in the pot can plug the drain
—Have a competent electrician check yoiir
hole and ruin the project. Plant the bulbs so
farm wiring system to be sure it can carry the
that the tips stick out of the soil in the pot.
winter electrical load safely.
Store your potted bulbs outside under a leaf
mulch. I recommend using 8-12 inches of
leaves to prevent the soil from freezing and the
SEVERAL PRODUCTION RECORD
.
pots from cracking. A good spot would be a
P litN S AVAII-ABl£
shallow pit in your garden, slightly deeper
TO ILIJNOIS DAIRYMEN
than the pot height.
Production records take the guesswork out
In mid-February, move the pots into your
of the dairy business, says R. V. Johnson,
house. Keep the temperature above 50 degrees
Extension dairy specialist.
F . for one week. Then increase the
Improved feeding, management, cuBing,
temperature to 60 degrees F . Move another pot
and breeding programs increase average milk
indoors every two weeks to provide a
production and yield greater returns p er cow.
continuous flower supply. And don’t forget to
Good records are the key to the success of
keep the plants watered.
these programs, Johnson says.
For more information on growing spring
There are several producUon record |dans
flowering bulbs and forcing bulbs, contact the
available to livingston county dairymen
livingston county Extension offit'e.
through the sponsorship of the cooperative
Extension service. These plans are: Dairy
Cho sworth P aindealer
Herd Improvement (DHI), Owner-Sampler
(OS), or Welgh-A-Day-A-Month (WADAM).
Thurs., Dec. 14, 1972 - Page Seven
The Dairy Herd Improvement plan proyides

COOKIES ARE IDVE
As Proust wrote — “ A la recherche du temps
perdu." A tin-full of cookies evoke memories
of home and family, bridging miles between
>uu and college students, servicem en,
grandparepts, friends and others far from the
hub of the family. A jar-full of cookies also
tells a youngster home from school that
mother loves sister and son.
BAKING HINTS — Start with a good recipe.
Use accurate measurements; do not substitute
ingredients.
Preheat the oven at the correct temperature
fur at least 1 0 minutes before you begin baking
the cookies.
Use baking sheets or pans which are at least
two inches smaller in both length and width
than the oven rack. Use shiny sheets for
browner cookies.
If baking cookies on more than one pan,
space the pans so that the heat circulates
freely.
Watch baking cookies closely and c)ieck for
doneness just before the minimum time is up.
Crisp cookies are done when they are lightly
browned around the edges.
Soft cookies should be deUcatiely browned.
'The Imprint of the finger is shghtly visible
when the cookies are done.
Follow the recipe carefully In cooling the
cookies in the pan or on a wire rack.
Do not stack, pile or overlap warm cookies.
Allow them to cool completely before storing.
Bars and squares are done when the top
springs back when lightly touched with the
finger. They also separate from the Sides of
the pan when they are done.
If packaging meringues (kisses) with other
cookies, add them to the top at the last miiiute.
They may disintegrate if freshly ipade and
stored with cookies rich in fruit.
STORING — When you store cookies, make
sure soft cookies remain soft; crisp cookies
keep crisp. The two types cannot be stored
together.
Store soft cookies in a container with a tight
cover. Bar cookies may be stored right in the
baking pan, tightly covered. Tuck in an apple
wedge if they begin drying out. ■
Crisp cookies should be stored in 9 container
with a loose-fitting cover. If they soften — as
they tend to do in humid weather — pop them
in a preheated 300 degree oven for five m im i^
before serving.
k'REEZING — Most cookies freeize wril,
either baked or unbaked. But freezing dough is
considered simpler and requires
freezer
space.
RAKED COOKIES — Bake as usual, cool
quickly and freeze before packaging. Pack in
frozen food containers, separating layers with
a double thickness of freezer paper, oyerwrap
tlR> container, label and freeze. To serve; thaw
cookies at room lentpyrature IQ to IQ Q^inOtQs.
ROI,I3D COOKIE DOUGH - RoU out and
cut the dough into the various shapes.- Stack
the cut-outs in cartons with a double thickness
of freezer paper between layers. Overwrap,
label and freeze. Bake without thawing.
UNROI.13 D COOKIE DOUGH - Form the
dough into long rolls, wrap in freezer paper
and freeze. Thaw just enough to be able to cut
itito thin slices. Bake on greased baking sh eet
DROP COOKIE DOUGH - Drop dough qp
baking sheet as if you were going to bake the
cookies. Freeze the cocAies on the sheet, then
puck the frozen drops of dough in cartonawith
a double thickness of freezer paper between
layers. To bake, place the frozen drops on
greased baking sheet and bake without
tliawing.
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ONE YEAR AGO
Dec. 16. I«7I
Representatives from the office of the
Superintendent of Public Instruction in
S|vini{field will meet with members of the
Forrest-Strawn-Wing and Chatsworth boards
of education on January 4 at Chatsworth,
according to Supt. Joe Foster on Wednesday
morning.
Donald Shots of rural route Chatsworth won
first prize in the Chamber of Commerce
Christmas cash drawing on Saturday, l'>ec. 11,
in front of the Coach and Four Gift ^o p p e . He
was awarded a $25 check.
The Gibraltor Fence Co. of Chicago has
purchased the Ijirry I.aRochelle property
west of Chatsworth on old U. S. Rt. 24, that was
formerly an International Harvester Imple
ment store.
Mrs. Thomas Brand will be installed as
Worthy Matron of the Order of Eastern Star at
the open installation of officers on Thursday.
Dec. 16 in the Ante Room.
Mr. and Mrs. l.eon Sharp celebrated their
30th wedding anniversary on Wednesday, Dec.
15. with no formal observance.
Mrs. Frank Kaiser, junior activities
chairman, reported that the Junior Auxiliary
members sent 100 tray favors to the Veteran’s
hospital in Danville during the regular
American l,egion Auxiliary meeting on
Monday. Dec. 13 at the l>egion hall.
Over 80 children attended the Christmas
party for children of all the Nichols-Homeshield, Inc. employees on Saturday afternoon,
Dec. 11 at the American l.egion hall.
-o10 YEARS AGO
Dec. 13. 1962
Mrs. Gladys Slowii, Mrs. Velma O’Brien,
and Clarice Gerbracht arrived home Mondayevening after a six-week trip to Bishop, Calif.,
where they visited their brother, Harold
Gerbracht.
J e rry O rtm an and Steve Rosendahl
decorated Santa’s house on main street with
lights and greenery to welcome his arrival in
Chatsworth.
Karen Shafer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Shafer, has been notified that she was
selected for the chorus of the School Band of
America which will tour Europe next summer.
At Tuesday night’s session of the Town
Board. Al Tennant was awarded a contract to
cut more dead trees in the town. About 28 trees
have been marked to be cut down at a cost not
to exceed $980.
Gerald Martin was one of the 31 football men
at Illinois State Normal university named for
the varsity -‘N” , according to an announce
ment made on Saturday by H o w ^ J.
Hancock, athletic director at the university.
On December 8 , 1962, the Citizens Bank of
Chatsworth entered into its 60th year of
business. The bank was organized by Stephen
Herr Sr. and Sons and opened for business on
December 7, 1902. Opening day deposits were
approximately $.33,000.00.
-o20 YEARS AGO
Dei-. 11. 1952
A fire was discovered In the E'lrst Baptist
parsonage Saturday afternoon about three
o’clock when Arthur Richard, a neighbor,
noticed smoke pouring from the house. Rev.
and Mrs. E'loyd Wilson and three children had
left in the morning to spend the day in Peoria
and did not return until about 9 o’clock
Saturday evening.
Mrs. Bill Knittles, a recent bride, was the
honored guest at a miscellaneous bridal
shower last Friday evening at the home of
Bill's aunt. Mrs. William Zorn.
Mrs. Albert Stow and granddaughter Peggy
Ann Bryant were thrown from the Stow
automobile Saturday and narrowly escaped

Mrs. Hudson,

3d

Local Native,

serious injury. It is reported that Mrs. Stow
thinking she was rolling the car window down,
grabbed the wrong handle forcing the car door
open and she and Peggy Ann fell from the ta r
unto the highway.
Beryl Cording, recently returned from
Korea, was the guest of honor Sunday at a
family dinner at the home of his brother.
Wayne Cording and family.
Ih e 372 'Treabune, a publication of the 372nd
Engineer Aviation ^ tta lio n , carried an
article under date of Dec. 2, 1952 entitled
“ lindquist of A Company Cops Soldier of the
Month." It stated “ Marion O. Lindquist,
corporal and construction worker in Company
A, lu^ been named by a Battalion wide board
as ‘Engineer of the Month’”
30 YEARS AGO
Dec. 17. 1942
Chatsworth village has been having all kinds
of trouble with the village water system. First
the water became contaminated and a new
pump had to be purenased and a rebuilt
reservoir constructed. The water was reported
as extremely hard so an expensive water
softener was installed. Everything was lovely
for a time, then bang went the valves in the
new pump. Too much sand.
Mrs. F. H. Herr was hostess to the l>egion
Auxiliary at her home Monday night for their
annual Christmas party.
Chatsworth’s Community Choir will give
their annual Christmas music this year,
Sunday evening, Dec. 20, in the Lutheran
church. Instead of the usual cantata they will
sing Christmas songs and favorite hymns.
Miss Ixmise Krizek is director of the group and
Mrs. Charles Shafer is accompanist.
Henry Wisthuff has a new easy rocker in
which to recline while meditating on his 34
years of activity as janitor of the Chatsworth
grade school t^ilding. Mr. Wisthuff had to
relinquish his duties a few days ago on account
of sciatic rheumatism after many years of
faithful service.
40 YEARS AGO
Dec. 15. 1932
The Chatsworth Modern Woodmen camp
elected officers for 1933 Monday night as
follows; Consul, Alvin Brown; Past Consul,
Pliney Dancey; Adviser, Dan Tauber; Clerk,
Edw. Cooney; Banker, William Zorn; Escort,
K. R. Portertield; Watchman, Henry Kerber,
Jr.; Sentry, John Bouhl; Trustee for 3 years,
John Silberzahn.
Henry Berlett drove through the business
section of the village one day this week with a
fast stepping team attached to a bob sled filled
with ear corn, bound for the residence of
William Kueffner. Mr. Kueffner is trying the
experiment of using corn to heat his home.
A conunittee of Chatsworth young men,
Martin Kerrins, Jr., Jam es Garrity, Jr. and
Charles Culkin, promoted a succes^ul dance
here last night. ’They ventured engaging Husk
O’Hare and his “Genial Gentlemen of the
Air” , a radio orchestra of fame. Two hundred
and twenty dance tickets were sold, and there
abound 4M in The Grand.
Practically all the sidewalks of the village
were cleaned of snow on Monday morning by
Clifford Bargman with a horse-pulled plow at
teh request of the village board.
An unusually large number of new
automobiles are being hauled through
Chatsworth on Route 8 , westward bound.
Tuesday a string of 22 cars passed through in
one caravan. Another day a caravan of 14
whizzed by.
-o50 YEARS AGO
Dec. 14. 1922
About $200 was realized from the bazaar
held in the basement of the Ixitheran church

I^es At 76
• M n. Rose Ann Hudson, 76, died at 5:20
SkintUy Deo. 10 at St. Jam es hospital in
Pm tiac. She had been a patient there two
^ys.
Her funeral was at 10 a jn . Tuesday, Dec. 12,
in Sts. Peter & Paul Catholic church with Rev.
Charles Karl officiating. Burial was in St.
Patrick cemetery.
Visitation was held at the Culkin Memorial
home. 'The Rosary was recited at 8 p.m.
Monday.
Mrs. Hudson was born April 2, 1896, in
Qiatsworth, a daughter of Patrick H. and
Mary Ann Murphy Farley. She was m arried to
Lou R. Hudson on Feb. 15,1917 in Chatsworth.
He died in 1966.
Surviving are six sons, George, Streator;
Jam es, Bradley; Larry, Veedersberg, Ind.;
Bernard, Phoenix, Ariz.; Frank, Chatsworth;
Robert, Homer; 15 grandchildren and two
great grandchildren.
'Two brothers and two sisters preceded her
in death.
Mrs. Hudson was a member of the St. Peter
and Paul Catholic church.
Pall bearers were Donald Higgins, Joseph
Rebholz, Dan Kerber, Fred Flessner, John
Franey, and Clem Sorey.

gift

Want to outdo yourself the easy way this Christmas? Start small.
General Telephone has a gaily decorated little package with something
unexpected inside. You guessed it, a model extension phone. But they won't.
Call your General Telephone Gift Specialist. She'll help you select the
right extension for everyone on your gift list. Then, she'll mail your
little gift telephones, or arrange for you to pick them up.
And while you're at it, order an extra one for yourself. After all, there's always
room under the tree for one more little something.
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Saturday afternoon and evening.
Elevator men were clamoring for grain cars
to relieve the crowded condition of the
elevators. The Illinois Central loaned the
TP&W railroad 85 cars and Kohler got 11 of
them in about a week which helped local
conditions considerably.
The fine country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Gingerich burned to the ground
December 12. The finally was al the dinner
table when they heard a noise on Uie second
floor and an investigation revealed tliat tlie
roof was falling in. A small portion of tlie
contents of the home were saved. The loss was
quite heavy as the contents of tlie home was
only partially insured.
-o60 YEARS A(R)
Dec. 12, 1912
Temperatures registered 4 above zero
December 12.
Dr. C. H. Robinson, who has been practicing
medicine at CYescent City has moved to
Culloni.
Miss Peba White of Saunemin and Artliur
Gardner of Forrest were married December
11, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh l>ee, near
Saunemin. The couple will reside on a farm
west of Chatsworth.
George McMullen who resides on the old
McMullen homestead in the southwestern part
of Chatsworth township, will hold a farm sale
soon and move to Iowa, where he and his
father have purchased a large stock farm.
Miss Catherine Webber and William
Koerner were m arried in Cullom at the
Catholic church December 11. Mrs. Marie
Tuggle of Cullom was married in Chicago
December 10 to A. B. Springer, an Illinois
Central train conductor.
Eva Harrington, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Harrington and Cecelia Harbeke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Harbeke, both
Chatsworth girls, received the Holy Habit as
Sisters of the Holy CYoss al St. Mary’s,
Indiana, I'uesday, which is the first vow of
sisterhood.
70 YEARS AGO
Dec. 12. 1902
An attem pt was made to dynamite the
Cropsey bank Friday night. After the vault
doors had been blown off the would-be
burglars were scared away, taking about $25
that was outside the vault. They evidently
escapted on a horse belonging to the Icoal
station agent, H. M. Cline. The anunal was
found later near Sibley.
E. J. Pearson, who had been farming near
Milford, was preparing to hold a public sale
and to move his family to one of the F’. C.
Standord houses in the south part of town. He
is engaged in the livery business with Charles
Haase in Chatsworth.
Carmon Brothers of Forrest acquired the
controlling interest in the local electric light
plant when they traded some farm land in
Missouri and the Dakotas to H. C. Butts, of
Missouri, who had lately purchased tlie plant.
Plans for the organization of a Knights of
Columbus lodge in Chatsworth the fore part of
January were in progress. It was planned to
have sixty charter members, twenty of whom
would be beneficial or insurance members.
Henry Haberkom was thrown from a horse
Sunday while returning to his home from
Church and one leg was broken near the hip.
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Order Fruit Baskets
and Turkeys This
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ROYAL CROWN
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Thornton-Sinks
Post 1276 V F W
Forrest Post
Home

D ecem ber 16
• 7:30 p.m .
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A d vise C are In Selecting Seed ;

T*.

r.

1

l.ivin^stuii county soybean plots located at
OMiglil and Forrest emphasized the yield
differences th at were so prev alen t in
I ivingston county during 1972, reports William
T. McNamara, IJvingston county Extension
adviser in agriculture. The plots, planted and
cared for by Vernon Maier of Forrest and
la rry Zabel of Dwight, were composed of 11
soybean varieties each. All yields were
corrected to 13 percent moisture.
The Maier plots at Forrest had a high yield
of 31 bushels per acre for the S R F ISO variety.
Beeson followed with a yield of 50.2 bushels per
acre, and Amsoy 71 followed quite closely with
48.3 bushels per acre. Williams, a relatively
new, late-maturing variety, yielded 47.3

bushels per acre, while the Wayne variety
yielded 46.9 bushels per acre. Peterson 2120
and Talland both yielded 46.6 bushels, while
SRF 307 yielded 46.4 bushels. Harosoy 63
yielded 43.3 bushels, Bonus yielded 41.2
bushels, and Peterson 2103 yielded 39.7
bushels.
The Zabel plot at Dwight differed
considerably from that at Forrest. Amsoy 71
was the high-yielding bean at 48.3 bushels per
acre, with B ^son following closely at 47.3
bushels per acre. Peterson 2120 yielded 43
bushels per acre, Wayne yielded 42.3 bushels,
SRF 307 yielded 42 bushels, and Peerson 2105
yielded 41 bushels per acre.
Williams yielded 39.5 bushels per acre and

Harosoy 83, a 12-day earlier variety, yMded
38.3 b u ^ l s . Calland, a group III maturity
bean, yielded 36 bushels per acre while the
group IV Bonus variety yielded 39.5 buahda.
The group I variety, S R F 150, yielded 34
bushels per acre.
*
IJvingston county fanners will want to take
a good look at their seed source for 1973. With a
great potential for poor seed qualify in inaffy
areas, it would be very wise to determine as
soon as possible what variefy did well on your
farm, look at the results offered by area plots,
and get your bid in early for seed. Since seed
prices may vary from one concern to another,
it should pay to do some shopping before
signing on the dotted line.

New Bill Shortens
SS ‘Wait Period'

5 LB. ZIP TOP

am

THIS VICTORIOUS GROUP of University of Illinois
Animal Science students defeated 35 other major
agricultural colleges in earning the title of
Champion International Livestock judges.
The Chicago International is regarded as the
prestigious show in livestock circles and a
champion title is regarded as a pinnacle of
achievement. The sterling silver epergne presented
by the Royal Agricultural Society of England and the
bronze bull are the trophies symbolic of victory in
collegiate international judging.
The winning team members are. left to right, Ed

Hubly, Fairbury; John Wise, Bethany; George Bruns,
Springfield, Richard Burns, Clinton; Paul Gebhart,
Stonington, Troy O rw ig, S m ith fie ld ; Roger
Holmstrom, Varna; W. W. Albert. Coach; Dennis
Anderson, Ohio; Doug Parrett. Mahomet and
Colleen Callahan, Milford.
Prior victories by this Illinois group include first
place at the North Central contest. Lexington, Ky.,
May, 1972: first place at the Mid-Continent
Livestock Show, Amboy, IN., Sept. 1972 and winners
at the Eastern National, Timmonium, Md.,
November 1972.
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ISSUES OF DEC. 14-15, 1972

Stone Pollution
Hearing
'I be .scheduled hearing regarding a suit by
the Illinois Pollution (Control Board against
Oco\ a Stone Company was postponed when
tile hearing officer failed to appear.
Ic> roads between Pontiac and Chicago
were cited as the reason for the nonappearance of the hearing officer.
The Pollution Control Board is charging in
its suit that Ocoya Stone is polluting the air by
causing or allowing excessive discharges of

The new social security law will reduce the
six-month waiting period for disability
benefits to five months, effective in January,
according to Arild W. Werner, social security
district manager in Bloomington.
The first benefit will be payable for the sixth
month of disability, rather than for the seventh
month of disability as under present law.

County Schools
On Ice Tuesday
Classes in all Uvingston county schools
were cancelled Tuesday, Dec. 12, due to an
unusually heavy rain-snow4ce storm.
Some country roads were closed, power
outages were reported by some village
au th o rities and heavy ice accum ulation
caused trees and tree limbs to plunge down
onto the ice-packed ground.

Social security pays monthly benefits to
eligible workers and their families if the
worker is severely disabled and expected to be
unable to work for a year or more.

"For example," Werner said, “a worker
disabled on January 15,1973, can begin getting
benefits for July 1973, with the check for July
delivered in early August. Previously his
benefits would begin for August with the check
delivered in September.”
The new provision will also affect disabled
widows and dependent widowers who are
eligible for benefits on the basis of disability.
In 1973, the new law will mean $108 million in
additional benefits to 950,000 disabled workers
and their families, according to Werner.

n

i’

■■

"Reducing the waiting period by one month
will help to relieve some of the financial
liardships faced by disabled people who have
little or not savings or other resources to fall
back on," Werner said.

limestone dust and other contaminants.
The Ocoya suit is the second to be filed
against a livingston county quarry in recent
months by the state pollution agency. A
hearing into the legal action involving
I .ivingston Stone Company has been scheduled
for Friday. Dec. 15.
No new hearing date has been set in the
Ocoya Stone suit.

ROGER LEACH, NICK EGGENBERGER, Lloyd Fogarty, Livingston
County FS Fertilizer Plant Operations Manager, Jerry Pratt, Cropsey,
William T. McNamara, Livingston County Extension Adviser,
Agriculture, and Keith lift, Cropsey, attended the 1972 Illinois 4-H
X-Tro Yield Activity awards luncheon recently at Urbana sponsored
by FS. Gordon Ropp, director of the state department of agriculture,
was the guest speaker.
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SEASON SIZZLER
Tie yourself on to the One Piece
Dress with great fashion flair!
Polyester one piece dress with
arnel Jersey checkered tie and
sleeves. Christmas Red

JERSEY IMPROVES ON A CLASSIC
Polyester and Jersey compliment
themselves perfectly for the now
and into early Spring look.
One piece long sleeve dress •
polyester bottom with jersey print
top and sleeve.
24'> SIZES

N u e * ■» « v

9-13

5 2 3

BLUE and LILAC

STRIKING TINO-TONE KNIT
Two-tone Trevira and Wool Knit dress with
long sleeves - Zippered front and neckline
interest. Navy wtih Silver.

askets
This

SIZE U Vi TO 24^

^ 23

Print iwws in n«w brights for Holidays and into Spring - and
don’t forget the magic words-they are Polyester.
One piece printed long sleeve dress, with Mandarin neck,
stitching trim on empire and front detail.
JR. SIZES 9-15 MULTI COLORS
^ 23
Multi colored flora print dress with long sleeves ■V neck and
belted waist.
JR. SIZES M 3
k- ★

★

★

★

*

★

}

$21

THE WANTED BASIC
Chevron tweed polyester knit to take you
through the day into evening. Contrasting
piping trim in red with silver on neck and
belt
MISSY SIZES 12 TO 20
0
When is e Print More Than a Print
- when it’s styled with talent in the
jersey way.
One piece long sleeve jersey
print dress.
SIZES 10^18
PINK and GREEN
^ ^

CHOOSE IT AND CHANGE IT
WE INVITE NEW ACCOUNTS

WLWIX'MV

PK 1-815-C92-2318

Ex cep t S u n d a y s

IMietf No Sale Is Final
Until You, Our CwiMiien,
Are Satistied.-

.J ^ p i

CiMrttiw A Schwiliii 29 PMhac WM I I fitM M ilo «
I w ii SIO 00 iPwiliKl
iMHCoc* J SkantlMai 09 Fwrtd bcMM tMiiad In t
Hi m m i iM n n it S20 00 iSMtl
I m m S McOufte II PmiHk ticasuM muMm i«««M
SIO 00 iSlatal
N * m i N Bwttell 49 Faifbuiy <hMb«v*H t i M U (ii
SIO 00 iSlatcl
Jimmie Bond 19 Ponhac prison mmare appeared m
GcneiaJ Division ol Cucud Court Tuesday M d puisuMi lo
a plea bariammt atieemeni oitkdie* his piea ol nol |udly
and pleaded |udly to the cbar|e ol Atfravoled BaMery Md
■as scnienced lo a term ol 1 2 years In the Ponhac branch
ol the Mmois SMe Penilcntiacy His sentence is to betin
on July 7 1972 M d lo run concurienHy lo the sentence
he IS n on servuii The oltense occurred on July 7. 1972.
■hen he struck a correctional olhcet al the prison
John B Tales 19 Ponliac prison mmale appeared m
General Division ol Circud Cowl Tuesday and pwsuMt lo
a plea baitainm( afiaemMl Iha chai|* el Deviata Seiual
Assault nas leduced lo Intimidation Md the delendMt
pleaded tudty lo said charge M d nas sentenced lo a term
ol I 2 years m the Pontiac brMch ol IJie Blinois State
Penilenliaiy said senlence to begin on Del 2. 1971. and
lo run concurrently lo the sentence he is non seivinf The
oltense resulted Irom the prison disturbance on 10 2 71
Thomas Eugene Cates 72. Joliet prison inmale
(lormerly Ponliac prison) appeared in General Division el
CmcuiI Court Thursday M d pleaded gudty lo the charge ol
Unlanlul Restraint M d nas sentenced lo a term ol 1 2
years m Ihe Iknois Stale Penitenliary Joliet brMch. said
senleiKe to begm Aprd 14 1972 Md lo run concurrently
lo Ihe senlence he is presMtJy serving Charges ol
aggravated assault nere dismissed on motion ot stale's
attorney The oltense occurred on Aprd 14 1972. al Ihe
Ponliac prison
mi K i i m

1
LIVMCSION COUNTT CMCUII COURI
A«McMi DHw«l»«. Dvirt H Km * in
Nm A «l 04C«i>«i 4 1972
OwuMC FMtnHI. 21 OM. ilacil mvMtf loudi bond
129 00 ISMtl
A Haytt }S PtnUtc chacft ol inafootf
■■Mot diwHtMd *4Mn ttitslMf oHictt ltdad to aooaai
Iw kW iSbafiH't 0oH< I
Data FitWa. 17. Ponbac ckoiaa ol ditoidtflir comhKi
dllMaiad oa waltan ol SMa > AHoinav iPoobocI
Caorfa R Soiaiati. 17 Ponliac ipaadtni SIO 00
■•■H on»•*>*•« ol Nooi by a mmot SlOO 00 no valid
■conw dw la carta*. $10 00. carta* SIO 00 iSMal
Ranrtd ( Lavio*. II Cofnoll rtttal naMais SIO 00
iSiMrtH't Dofl I
Ganr A MtbMai. 24 Stiaaloi spaadina SIS 00
iShtrtll'i DohI I
LMa S Cacaanlai 17. D*aihl unpiooei bacSma
SIO OO |D*«hl|
ClMrtaa L HosaMon 19 Chtnoa speadaia SIOOO
ISMal
M m E Coital 17 Odal. imatopaf u u ol laral'alion
SIO OO ISMal
Fiaali Ehrbafdl. Ji . 22. Chtnoa mulHtis inonei
SIO OO ISMal
David E Lytai. 19. 0*l(hl. Hiatal muHlats bond
larttilart S29 00 lO*i(M|
Slava* W Slnckty. 21 Piptf CMy. cha«ta ol poiMstion
al canHoOtd wbtlMca *at ditmiiiad loNovrint a
prahaitnity haafini in *hich no prabaMa cauM «as lound
Richard DaMati. AititiMl SMa'i Altomay appaaiad loi
Bm Paopla Md Mi Sluckay *as itprttanltd by Fitd
SInria. Aitislanl Pabhc Dalandar A tacond chartt ol
pa*****^
CMnabit *at alM dismittad iSherHI s
OapI I
lahn N Hanttn. 29. Pontiac no valid saletv test
SIOOO ISMal
Mickaal L EtickMn. 17. OdaH loo Iasi lot conditions
SIOOO ISMtl
JiHie E Rickatls. 16. FtHbuiy Htetal nuHlefs SIO 00
ISMtl
Donald E Rosstl II Pontiac Hletal muMeis SIO 00
ISMtl
Cary L Gray. 31. Ancona, drivint *hHe the inHuence ol
rtcohohc boiioi. S200 00 ISMal
Michael F Coley. 17. Slraaloc no valid driver s license
6 awnihs probation M d S90 00. no valid letisliation
SIOOO iSlaltl
Ernest P Trosl. 60 Culoni. impropar Une usate
SIO 00. laavinf Iba scene ol accident S20 00 iStalel
Jaaies Hambree. Pontiac. Hembree *as lound tuHty ol a
charfe ol battery M a bench trial on December I beloie
Darrel H Reno, iadfe in Associate Court He had been
charted in a complainl sifned by Norma JeM Close ol
Pontiac resuHint horn m incident on July 17 1972
Richard E DaMoss. AssisMil Slate's Attorney prosecuted
tor the People Md Fred W Strule. AssistMl Public
Datendar reprcsenled Mr Hambree Hembree *as lined
SlOO 00 plus costs. ho*ever. sentence *as stayed to

3 197.* loi the iibr<( ol post Irial molmns or
appeal
Carol 1 Milan 36 D*iphl spaadui* SIOOO iSlaltl
Gcorte Ann Etienna 20 Pontiac no valid salely Iasi
$10 00 iSlalel
John 0 Coi ii I t Chanoa uoptopar passmi
SIOOO iSlalel
Lonnm E Rmkanbartai II Chalsaorih Rmkanbertai
■as lound (uHty ol a charpe ol no vabd retistralion at a
bench Inal m Associate Division belore Judie OaireM H
Reno on Tuesday allernoon He had bean ariesled on
October 13 1972 by the Chalsnorth Police OeparlmMI
had entered a plea ol nol puHly Md the cause *as
continued loi Inal RKhard DeMoss A s s is I m I Stale s
Attorney and Rinkenbeipei represented himsall He *as
hned SIS 00 and costs
Daniel E Salala Jr 17 Siieatoi speeduip SIOOO
(Stale)
Robert A Wiechmann 20 Flanacan spoedma SIS 00
(Stale!
leiiy Kindelbeiyei 17 Pontiac disoideity conduct
S2S 00 line puls costs M d restitution or rep M (County)
Gerald L Hoirhauer 20 Ponliac charae ol no vabd
dnvei s license dismissed ahen vahd lempoiarv driver s
peimil *as pioduced (Stale)
Daniel L Douyheily 17 Sliealor diivma m «iona lane
SIO 00 (Stale)
David C Heller 20 Strealor iHeaal mulHers SIO 00
iStalel
lance N Johnson 17 Chenoa loud muHlers SIOOO
(Stale)
Ronald D Graves 16 Odel laHure lo yield rifhl ol aav
SIOOO (Stale)
Michael D Clevenyei 19 Pontiac taduie lo reduce
speed SIOOO (Slate)
James M Eidman IS Chenoa no valid saletv test
SIOOO (Slate)
Timmy L Dunahee 70 Ponliac loud mullleis SIO 00
(Slate)
Jay B Nussbaum 19 ChalSMOith possession ol hquor
by a minor SlOO 00 IStalel
William E Bohanon 79 Forresl loo Iasi lor conditions
SIO 00 ISlalel
WMiam J Bolen 23 OdeH tpeedine S20 00 (Slate)
Leiaus C Jones 91 Pontiac charee ol speedine
dismissed on motion ol States Attorney at request ol
arreslini olticer ISlalel
Jimmy R Franklin 24 Ponliac laHure to yield stop
tnlerscclion SIO 00 (Stale)
Floyd M Morris. 79 Pontiac laded lo yield slop
interseclion SIOOO (Ponliac)
John W Buck 72 FlanapM Hiepal eihaust SIOOO
(State)
Rulh A Shalei 99 Chalsnorth laded lo yield at
intersection SIOOO (Faiiburyl
Alan J Koeiner 20 Faiibury speedinp S90 00 (Stale)
Wayne Palteison. 97 Cornel charpe ol speedini
dismissed on motion ol Slates Attorney al request ol
arresting oIlKer ISlalel
jM irary

irs A
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S E W -IN
COMING CLASS DATES
DATE

CLASS
BASIC:
TROUSER:
LINGERIE:
SPRING CLASS
SPORT COAT

NIGHT

UNTIL 9 P.M.
DEC. 18

TIME

Jan. S
Feb. 12
March 1
March 26
April 4

9-11 a.m .
7:30-9:30 p.m.
9-11 a.m .
1-3 p.m. or 7:30-9:30 p.m
9-11 a.m .

SEW-A-STITCH
PH.ni-3312

Fabric Shop

230 E . LOCUST,

a

WARRANTY DEEDS
James Bed 6 ■! . jnl lens . to Merle iM g A *1 ini Mn
B 29 72 SIO etc IR $ 19) Us I 2 A3 B 1 Geo E Esty s
Add Chalsuorth
Merle G Lang A ■! |nl lens lo Carol FeBars 11 2-71
SIO est IRS SI2I Us 13 A 14 B 12 Chatsuorth
David R NiHveR A ■! to Junior R Hurt A *1 Nil Im
II 19 72 SI etc (R S $9 ) L 12 B 1 Geo E Estev s Add
Chalsuorth
AHred Adam unremarried uidouei ot Ida Adam now
dec d to Norma J Elknger II 21 72 SIO (RS I SM
$E'< Sec 19 28 7
Ella J Holtorty Kinkade Ahus ABeach Farms Coro to
John Bradtord Dirks A ul . jnl Im 11 14 72 SIO elc
(R S S34) E 42 12 A ail L 3 B 2 Wm R Weber S D ol
Us 7 8 9 10 11 A 12 A E 20 L 13 B 39 North Add
Fanbury
Beach Farms Corp lo Phylhs W James II 10 72 SIO
elc IR S S13) I 7 B 26 Fairbury. subj lo lile ini ol Percy
C James Jr
Alvm R FriedmM A ul to Bruce L Weber A *t . jnl
tens 10 31 72 SIO elc (R S S4 90) L 9 Friedm M Add
Farrbury
Harel M Travis, uidou. to Gokhe M Carlson Betty
Louise Wharton A Lesler Marvin Iravis lens in com
II 21 72 SI elc (RS S3 90) Undiv
ol E'.- L II A
W'. L 12 B 3 Ration s Add Fairbury
Colson Page A *1 lo Harry L BryMt A *1 int tM
10 13 72 SIO elc (R S S6 901 Us I A 2 B 8 Forresl
COURT PROCEEDINGS
Fanbury Hospital, vs Roy A A Bertha SleeBi
ChatSHorth sm cl Cpit S7I 40 A costs
Sharon R Barnell vs Jackie C Barnett In ChMcery
(Divorce)
Donald Dunning vs Ella jM e t Dunning BoBingbrook In
Chancery (Divorce)
Kallierine I Heenan. Pontiac, vs Michael J HeenM
Ponliac In Chancery (Separate M a in iM M c e l
Eva Ruddy vs Richard J Ruddy In Chancery (Dhrorcel
Janet Marie Wulien Long Point vs KMnelh E WuliM
long Point In Chancery (Divorce)
Marshal Jones Ponliac vs Larry R Jones Onego In
Chancery (Divorce)
Arlene Sorey. Ponliac vs James Bcnnetl Sorev In
Chancery (Divorce)
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rkhird D Buckner Cohimbus Ohio A Lind* J Picli
PonliK II 77 72
John A Ralhbun A Susin M KoMig both ol Ponliac
II 17 72
Arthur P Bunting A Balhleen J MovemonI both ol
DwighI II 29 77
aim a Couilland A Deborah G Rork both ot Ponbac
II 30 72
James R Slecher CuHom A Dianne E Haley Kemplon
II 30 72

b e a u t if u l d a y
t o

s w it c h

e le c t r ic

to

fairbury

O S T L Y '

H O S P IT A L
N O TES
TUESDAY, DEC. 5
Admitted:
Brian Keith Ifft, Fairbury, Surgical; Joshua
Bruquard, Fairbury, Surgical; Mrs. Mary E.
Payton, Chenoa, Medical, Mrs. Iva Whately,
Fairbury, Medical; Dustin Williams, Fair
bury, Medical.
Dismissed:
Harvey H. Phelps, David Enderli, Sam Alpers,
Fredrick Readle, Mrs. Dale Barnes aixl baby
boy. Fairbury; Mrs. Janet Myers. Piper G ty;
Miss Sally Silva, Forrest.
WEDNF^DAY, DEC. 6
Admitted:
Roy W. Deputy, Forrest, Accident; Mrs.
Marjorie Schuler, Chenoa, Medical; Mrs.
Kathy I.eonard, Dwight, Medical; Mrs. Judy
Petree. Forrest, Surgical.
Dismissed:
Mrs. John Meister and baby boy, Ashkum;
Jack ie M urray, Miss M artha M orris,
Fairbury; Wayne I.ambert, Gibson Q ty;
Thomas ^ Itzm an , Chatsworth.
FRIDAY, DEC. 8
Admitted:
M rs. Viola W hittenbarger, C hatsw orth,
Surgical; Miss Donna Russell, Fairbury,
Medical; Mrs. Ida H. Kaisner, Forrest,
Medical.
Dismissed:
Joseph Kuntz, John Wiedman, Fairbury.
THURSDAY, DEC. 7
Admitted:
Miss Mary Koehl, Fairbury, Medical; Miss
Esmeralda Pina, Fairbury. Medical; Mrs.
Voda Kilgus, Fairbury. Accident; Miss Tracy
Range, Chenoa, Medical; Mrs. Lucy Jacob.
Fairbury, Medical.
Dismissed:
Dustin Williams. Brian Ifft. Mrs. Richard Wolf

MARRIAGES
Tgfiy Donovan A John Miieit both ot Pontiac
II 16 72
Mi s Elcih Kuitenbach. Chalsuorth A Charies HoHoilv
Bloomington II IS 72
Connie Wdken A Icii)( Wdson both ol Pontiac
II 22 72
Ann Gaiiison A Robert Shewmake both ol Ponbac
II 29 72
Velda Hish A John Bammeimann both ol Fauburv
11 29 72
Esihei Schluetei Sliealor. A Tunolhv Tulev Pontiac
111 29 72
Karen Deikus Ml Prospect A Dean Wahls Chenoa

12 2 22

Linda Pleli. Pontiac A Richard Buckner. Columbus.
Ohio 12 2 72
BIRTHS
To Ml A Mrs
James Stoulnei Gudley Oaughlei 11 22 72
Dennis Trowbridge Fonest Daughter II 26 72
Roy Ray Fairbury Oaughitr 11 27 72
Dale Barnes. Fairbury Son II 29 72
Miguel Salinas Fairbury Son II 29 72
Charles BuN Pontiac Son 12 I 72
DIVORCES
Joyce C Elston Flanagan was gianled a divorce Irom
Marvin I Elslon Pontiac II 29 72
DelHa L KroB Chatsworth «as granted a divorce Irom
Gary I KioB Fairbury 11 29 72
DEATHS
John W Weems Bourbonnais lormerly ol Chatsworth
I 1 27 72
MSgt Rel Ronald V Ovcrmeii. San Antonio. Tci .
lormerly ol Ponbac II 23 72
Oscar E Baker El Paso Ter lormerly ol Pontiac
II 28 72
Mrs Pearl (Normal Bdbngsley Forresl II 29 22
Mrs Mascal iFrancesI Cary Wabash bid liMmeily
Livingston county II 29 77
Lawrence F Beck OdeH 12 I 72
Mrs Hamdton (Frances) Irvin DwighI 12 1 72
Herman Bahler Peoria liHmerly ol Fanburv 12 2 72
Mrs OR iBculabI Seibert Chenoa 12 2 72

h e a t

In answer to numerous questions, butter,
margarine, or bacon drippiiigs should not be
used In d e ^ frying. W hw these fats reach a
tem perature of 350 degrees they break down
and scorch, discoloring whatever is being
fried.
Many Russiim dishes which I have prepared
have resulted in coarse, heavy products not to
my liking, thus I was delighted to find this one
for a cheese pastry which is a taste-tempting
and delightful appetizer.
In fact, it's a little more than an ordiiutry
appetizer because the calorie count reachra
quite high. However, I think you'll like it.
Cut * 2 pound of butter into 2 cups flour. Add 2
tablespoons of sour cream and work together.
Roll into a ball, wrap in wax paper and chill in
the refrigerator until firm.
Flour a board and roll out the dough to a
thickness of about ‘s4nch, then cut into
U 2 -inch circles. A cookie cutter serves this
purpose nicely.
Pinch each circle into a cup shape and place
on pastry cups or small muffin tins. I prefer
the tins because the crust browns more evenly.
For the filling, combine 1 cup sour cream
with 2 beaten eggs, 2 tablespoons melted
butter, ‘ 4 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon sugar, and
2 large (8-ounce ^packages of cream cheese
which have been a llo w ^ to soften.
Mix thoroughly. Fill each pastry crust with 2

F A IR B U R Y H O S P IT A L
B IR T H S

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miller, Fairbury,
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at 6:33 p.m., a 7 lb. 8 oz. girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Chapman, Forrest,
Thursday, Dec. 7. at 1:31 a.m ., a 7 lb. 14 oz.
girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rohlfs, Fairbury,
Thursday, I3ec. 7. at 12:15 p.m., a 7 lb. 8 oz.
girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wenger, Fairbury,
Saturday, Dec. 9, al 11:51 a.m ., a 5 lb. 5 * 2 oz.
girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Forrest,
Saturday, Dec. 9, at 10:09 p.m., a 6 lb. 8 * 2 oz.
girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Zimmer, Pontiac,
Sunday, Dec. 10, at 4:31 p.m., a 6 lb. 8 ‘? oz.
boy.

S E R V IC E

THE
Ml-' .(I (liC) W( ( k I ,

ISSUES OF DE

Do you have a favorite appetizer recipe, or a
question about food?
Write Chuck Flynn, care of The Fairbury
Blade, Fairbury 61739.
F or personal rep ly , please enclose
self-addressed, s ta m p ^ envelope.

Prassrun 7,700 Copin P
LO C A L CJ
F I R S T W E E K . I S w o rc ll $ 1 .
T H E R E A F T E R : S I . 0 0 Mi
*M u tt CM o r d B r t d CO OM CutivBly
D E A D L I N E — 1 p .m .. T u B t d t v
W h « r« C iB t t If lt d BdvBrtiM fTM nt
• lO c W iilnQ c h a r 9« it m « d «. m
p a rtic u la r a d v a rtita m a n t. C o u i
c h a c k w ith o rd a r to ta v a th is
p h o n a n u m b a r a ra g ro u p ad a t t
C L A S S I F I E D O I S P L A V . 2-tn.
C A R D O F T H A N K S .....................
IN M E M O R IA M N O T I C E S . .
I f C a rd t o f T h a n k t or M am oi
a d d lllo n a t w o rd t ara ch a ro a d ai

fMPO

A lt a r an ad it o rd a ra d , <t c a n n
a p u b lic a tio n w ith o u t ch arg a.
N o a x c a p t io n t .

REPORT ERROI

4
and baby boy, Fairbury; Chauncey Hamilton,
Albert Arnett, Colfax; Mrs. Kathy I.eonard,
Dwight.
SATURDAY. DEC. 9
Admitted:
Jonathan Murray, Forrest, Medical; Jeffrey
Vaughan, Fairbury, Medical; Miss Misty
Osborn, Pontiac, Medical; Mrs. Mac Curtis,
C hatsw orth, M edical; M ichael Wilson,
Chatsworth, Medical.
Dismissed:
Mrs. Iva Whately, Mrs. Hazel Keen, Mrs.
Voda Kilgus, David Enderli, Mrs. Russell
Miller and baby girl. Fairbury; Mrs i\rlis
Siebert, Onarga; Mrs. Judy Petree, Mrs.
William Chapman and baby girl, Forrest.
SUNDAY, DEC. 100
Admitted:
Mrs. Erline Ix)ng, Fairbury, Medical; Mrs.
Hazel Ellis, Fairbury, Accident; George
Krohn, Chatsworth, M ^ ical; Mrs. Catherine
Dillow, Fairbury, Medical; Scott Thacker.
Weston, Medical; Jarvis Swaner, Forrest,
Surgical; Mrs. Jacqueline Murray, Forrest,
Medical; Jack Tomlison, Fairbury. Medical;
Thomas Albert, Chatsworth, Medical; Mrs.
Jessie Ott, Gridley, Medical.
Dismissed:
Mrs. Michael RohUs and baby girl, Jeffrey
Vaughan, Mrs. I(b K a is e r, Fairbury; Mrs.
F d i^ Zorn, Chatsworth.' '
MONDAY, DEC. 11
Admitted:
Clyde Wood, Eldon, Mo., Accident; Tracy
Dennis, Forrest, Medical; Mrs. Diane Wait,
F o rre st, M edical; Mrs. Viola E dw ards.
Chatsworth, Medical; Miss Alicia Mann,
Fairbury, Medical.
Dismissed;
Scott Thacker, Chenoa; Anne Kuntz, George
Krohn, Chatsworth; Mrs. Dennis Wenger aiid
baby g irl. F a irb u ry ; C harles Shaddle,
Forresl; Mary Benway, Strawn.

PHONE 6

For the deep-fry method use shortening,
salad oil, or improved lard all of which will not
break down in high heat.
+ + +

C h a c k y o u r a d v e riita m a n t «
n o t if y u t If th e re it an e rr o r. E
ttIM an e rr o r can o c c u r, if y
e rr o r, w a ’ il rep e at th e ad w it
n o t ifie d at o n c e , th e r a tp o n tib

Wiali

OFFIC
8 a .m . to S p .m . • K
S a tu rd a y s . 8 a .m . to
101 W. L o c u s t S tre e t, F a irb u r
4 1 4 E a st L o c u s t . C h a ts w o rth
1 1 3 ^ E a s t K r a c k , F o rre s t
M ain S tre e t. CuM om

SUPPLEMENT TO; The Fairbury
Blade, The Forrest News, The
Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom
Chronicle.
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FOR SALE
DOBERMAN PIN SC H l
black, female, 2 months
AKC re g is te r^ , $125. PI
692-2634.
cl27-

Try This
For Size

INSULATED COVERAU
$18.95421.95 and $23.95
Huber's Clothing in Fairb
cl27-

BY REUBEN HUBER

CRAFTS AND Rummage i
One day only. Friday, Dec
9-9,608 N. 7th. June McDo
& Karen Sprout.
cl214^

The fact that ou r U nited C om m un
ity Fund d riv e w e n t o v e r the top is
c a u se for a d d e d p rid e in o u r
com m unity. N ice going e v e r y 
body!

NEED ANOTHER bedi
den, or family room for
mobile home? Flasily
with a Vemco Add-A-Ri
See at G&M Mobile Sales
24 West, Fairbury.

D e sp ite the ru lin g o f our cou rts as
long as th ere a re exa m in a tio n s
th e re w ill b e p ra y e r in ou r pu blic
sch o o ls.
Do you su p p o se that sin w o u ld
have
fe w e r
ta k e rs
if
th e
co n se q u e n ce s h a p p en e d im m ed i
a te ly ?
The rat ra c e b e in g as it is I think
w e co u ld u se m o re c h e e se ea ch
w eek.
E y e lid s: W in dsh ield
con ta ct le n se s.

w ip e rs

fo r

M id d le a g e is w h en w e fin a lly
le a rn e d how to ta k e ca re o f
o u rse lv e s, an d in ten d to, o n e o f
th e se days.
Don't
fo rg e t
to
m oke
your
C hristm a s g ift h e a d q u a rte rs at
H ub er's C lothing in Fairbu ry.

Q IS in h A fW tf

I Now you FFv* 1$ eur b u tinnu

R C IB t-IO

GO Ci

Recipe makes 3 dozens pastries about 2
iiKhes in diameter.

At the coldest time of year? Why not? Electric heat can t>e installed
without causing the discomfort of a cold house. Baseboard units can
be installed without shutting down your present system. Portable
electric units can keep you warm during the installation of a new
electric furnace. Any day is a good day to switch to electric heat.
Call us today for an operating cost estimate. It's free, accurate and a
real eye-opener.

C E r sT T R A L . ll_ l_ I N O I 8

'M

teaap ooi|B «N M N xtart. Pt«lwtt
ovm te ; r,
375 or M in i^ Y e s and bake for about 25
minutes or until the filUnga, which ariU puff up.
is lightly browned. Serve hot.

C O I S /1 R A N V

AT

W h t S t a t io n
324 W E S T M A D IS O N S T .
P O N T I A C , I L L . 61764

OPEN EVERY
EVENING
UNTIL 9 P.M.
SUNDAYS
12-5 P.M.
NOW T IL CHRISTMAS

C1214

41-

1970 MG Midget, green
black vinyl interior; in
good condition. Runs as
as new. Ph. 815492-2185 al
p.m.
ncll
FOR YOUR OWN S t
colIecUon of Holiday musi
for any inspiring gift, cl
the vast offering of records
tapes of outstanding voicf
A m erica’s g re a t AposI
Christian choral groups;
Burl Ives, other favorites. I
Kaeb, 300 South Fifth, I
bury.

C1214
BINOCU1.ARS 7x50 Kali
Reg. $49.95. Special $42.
year guarantee. Fail
Appliance Camera Dept.
E. liocust, Fairbury.
cl
SEASONED FIREWOO
face cord $30. Delivered
stacked. Keith McCIui
Sons, Colfax. Ph. 309-723'
cl
»»»#»»#*»*****»*»#»»*»<

FOR S A L E
LIVE
CHRISTMA
TREES
Colorado Bluo Spruco.
loci from 300. 4 H. to 0
tall. Cut on tho spot. Loi
od I mi. wost ot Chatswc
</4 mi. south of Rt. 24. F
placo on wost tidt, boli
crib. Watch for tignl

ANY SIZE S5.00
SHIRTS
SWEATERS
VESTS (FOR THE "lAYEREO LOOK")
KNIT SLACKS
JACKETS
TIES
BELTS

FOR HIM...SEA KINO "FJ"
- 1 7 iaiwala. waltr raalatanl.
ahock raalatanl
IM
FOR H E R ... NOCTURNE
"AA” —17 iewala, ahock rdaiatant, adiuttabla bracaMt. I M

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

SCHELL’S JEWELRY
106 W. MADISON PONTIAC, ILL
‘vi-.

•F

T?>A^V<.<4

Doc. U-17-33.
I
4 p.m. or by Appointm

Don Hoer
FAIRBURY S92-324S
ao**#**»o«*d***o******

TREE
Shim
Sooso
Tm

K«lth M
309-723-4

P N h w t Vm ovtn to ;

tMite tor about 39
, which will puff up,
hot.

CARPETS AND RUGS to be
shampooed. Reasonable. Dave
Kaeb.
F airb u ry .
Phone
69^2282.
c325-tf

-4 -

Iccens pastries about 2

c

questions, butter,
Idiipplngs should not be
I these fats reach a
they break down
ling whatever is being

i/

is

s

m
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT,
single or couple, across from
grocery. Referen<es 692-2631.

PHONE692-2366 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY NOON

cll30-tf HOUSE FOR RENT in or near

THE C O R N B E L T C L A S S IF IE D S U P E R M A R K E T

ethod use shortening,
I lard all of which will not

• MU' >•' iiu) \,Vt , k l> in Tti.

It.

tniibui,

B l.u ii

C It H u m ( !. MMi u I.

t h .t t

o i Hi P l,i i n d r n It i

ALL MODERN two bedroom
mobile home for rent. Ph
692-3761.
cl6-tf

1 oi i f . l Nt

h t .i d h c j t i t f n q i n i t i

+ +
ISSUES O F D EC . 1 4 -1 5 , 1 9 7 2

lite appetizer recipe, or a

Prm run 7,700 Copies

L, care of The Fairbury
eply, please
envelope.

PAGE THREE 31,000R teden

LO C A L CASH R A T E S
F I R S T W E E K . I S w o r d i $ 1 .5 0 ; 1 0 c « « c h A d d itio n a l w o rd .
T H E R E A F T E R : $ 1 .0 0 M in .. 7c EAch A d d itio n A l w o rd .
'M u tt tw o rd A rtd c o n t« c u tty « ly in t E r t a d At tr>e t lm « o f orig in A ) o r d a r.)
D E A D L I N E — 1 p .m .. T u a t d i v t
B L I N D A D S : $ 2 . a xtrA

enclose

W h ara C lA tt lfla d A d v a rtita m a n tt a ra cn arg ad o n O p a n A c c o u n t ,
A 1 0 c b illin g cn arg a it m ad a, w h ic h c o v a rt a ll in t a r t io n t o f th at
p a rt ic u la r a d v a r t lia m a n t . C o u n t th a w o rd s a n d s a n d cash or
ch a c K w ith o rd a r to sava th is ch a rg a . N u m a ra it In a d d ra s i or
D h on a n u m b a r a ra g ro u p ad as sin g la w o rd .
C L A S S I F I E D D I S P L A Y . 2*in. M i n ........................... p^r in ch $ 2 .6 0
C A R O O F T H A N K S .............................................................................l.OO
IN M E M O R IA M N O T I C E S ..............................................................................1 .5 0
I f C ard s o f T h a n k s or M a m o rla m N o tic a s a ra o v e r 4 0 w o rd s ,
a d d itio n a l w o rd s are ch a ro a d at 3 ca n ts a a c h .

IMPORTANT
A f t e r an a d is o rd e re d , it c a n n o t be c a n c e lle d o r ch a n g e d b efo re
a p u b lic a tio n w ith o u t ch a rg e . T h e re are a b s o lu te ly no re fu n d s .
N o e x c e p tio n s .

U N D EaD ED MALE with a
(Christmas stocking to fill?
Electrolux! Sales and Service.
Dave Kaeb. 300 South Fifth,
Fairbury, Ph. 692-2282.

C1214-1221
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT sale
at Betty’s Bargain Barn in
Chatsworth. New furniture,
carpeting, appliances, dishes,
household items. Also used
furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous. New items weekly,
every Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 14
p.m. or phone 6354140.

c71-tf

REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
C h e c k y o u r a d ve rtisa m a n t u p o n firs t in s e r t io n , an d please
n o t if y us if th e re ts an e rr o r. E a c h ad is c a r e f u lly p ro o fre a d , b ut
s t ill an e rro r can o c c u r, if y o u n o t if y us th e f ir s t d ay o f an
e rr o r, w e 'll rep eat th e ad w ith o u t ch arg e. S o r r y , if we are n o t
n o t ifie d at o n c e , the re s p o n s ib ilit y is y o u rs .

Wiik

OFFICE HOURS
6 a .m . to 5 p .m . ■M o n d a y th ro u g h F r id a y
S a tu rd a y s , 6 a .m . to n o o n in F a ir b u r y o n ly .
101 W. L o c u s t S tre e t, F a ir b u r y
T e le p h o n e (6 1 5 )6 9 2 * 2 3 6 6
4 1 4 E a st L o c u s t . C h a ts w o rth
T e le p h o n e ( 6 1 5 )6 3 5 * 3 0 1 0
1 13 V i E a s t K r a c k . F o rre s t
T e le p h o n e (6 1 5 )6 5 7 * 6 4 6 2
M ain S tre e t. C u llo m
T e le p h o n e (6 1 5 )6 6 9 * 6 7 6 1

|TO: The Fairbury
■
orrest News, The
idealer, The Cullom
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INSULATED COVERAIJ.S,
$18.9M21.95 and $23.95 at
Huber’s Clothing in Fairbury.

C127-1221

CRAFTS AND Rummage sale.
-H214-1214
PHONE, call from home. Shop
One day only. Friday, Dec. 15,
Montgomery Ward and save.
9-9, 608 N. 7th. June McDoweU
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN
Kammerman Sales, Fairbury.
Si Karen Sprout.
bulls, serviceable age, dams
cl017-tf
C1214-1214 records to 680. Fern Ummel,
Saybrook. Phone 7234279.
NEED ANOTHER bedroom
-k 1214-1214 INSULATION, Blown cellu
den, or family room for your
mobile home? Easily done AI.i/M. STORM Windows: 2 lose. Maurer & Roth, Inc.,
Heating - Air Conditioning with a Vemco Add-A-Room.
60H X 26^«” ; 1 51V» x 29L4” . F.lectrieal
Plum bing.
See at G8tM Mobile Sales, Rt.
Ph. 692-2185.
Fairbury. Phone 692-4314. Call
24 West, Fairbury .
ncl012tf collect for FREE estimates.
C1214-1214
c930-tf
CAPTURE FOREVER the
1970 MG Midget, green with Joys of Christmas with Kodak
black vinyl interior; in very cam era and supplies from
HAMPSHIRE AND Yorkshire
good condition. Runs as good Fairbury Appliance, all at
boars, 7 months old. Big H
as new. Ph. 815492-2185 after 5 reduced prices. Fairbury Ap
Farm , Oopsey, Phone 309
p.m.
pliance. 202 E. I/>cust.
377-2961.
nclll6-tf
clll6-tf
cll30-tf

|ing o f our courts as
are exa m in a tio n s
Iroyer in o u r p u b lic
|se that sin w o u ld
ta k e rs
if
th e
j h a p p en e d im m edi-

ing as it is I think
m o re c h e e se ea ch

w ip e rs

C1214-1214

IXX)K AT MY Une of gifts,
cards, novelties, Bibles and 2 SNOW TIRES, 9-xl5, white
sp iritu al
records
while wall. R easonable. Phone
bringing in appliances to be 692-2268 after 6 p.m.
C1214-1221
rep aired . Sm all Appliance
R ep air, 300 S. 5th St.,
ELECTROLUX SALES &
Fairbury.
cH5-tf Service. Mr. and Mrs. David
Kaeb, Phone 692-2282. 300 S
72 PC. SET 1847 Rogers Bros. Fifth, Fairbury.
c325-tf
Silverplate, First Love pattern
with Mahogany chest. 406
North Fifth, Fairbury.
692-2379
THAT’S
THE

C127-1214

jr U nited Commun/enf over the top is
ie d p rid e in o u r
fice goin g e v e r y

sh ie ld

FAIRBURY UONS club chili
and oyster feast this Saturday,
12 to 8 p.m., Methodist church,
C127-1221 Fairbury.

DOBERMAN P IN S C H E R ,
black, female, 2 months old,
AKC re g is te r^ , $125. Phone
692-2634.

|BEN HUBER

C1214-1214

3 PIECE DRUM set. Like new.
Ph. 6354719.

FOR SALE

Try This
For Size

HO ROAD race, 50 feet of
track, 7 cars, 2 transformers,
$35. Stereo, $25. 8 mm movie
projector, $25. 2 all weather
coats, size 18 and 20, $5 each.
Child’s metal toy cupitoard, $5.
Jim Huber, Ph. 692-2257.

FOR YOUR OWN Stereo
collection of Holiday music or
for any inspiring gift, check
the vast offering of records and
tapes of outstanding voices in
A m erica’s g reat Apostolic
Christian choral groups; Also
Burl Ives, other favorites. Nick
Kaeb, 300 South Fifth, F air
bury.
C12I4-122I

for

w h en we fin a lly
to ta k e ca re o f
in ten d to. o n e o f

PURE BRED German Shep
herd pups. Large size. Ph.
63^4544.

C127-1214
1963 OLDSMOBILE convert
ible. Dependable transporta
tion. Good tires. Ph. 6354669.

C127-1214

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigera
tor, good condition $75. Phone
BINOCU1.ARS 7x50 Kalimar. 692-2244 after 6 p.m. Harvey
Reg. $49.95. Special $42.50. 5 Traub.
cl27-tf
year guarantee. Fairbury
Appliance Camera Dept., 20C
m story home, m lots, 3
E. Locust, Fairbury.
cll23-tf rooms aiid bath down, small
utility room, 2 rooms upstairs,
built-in cupboards, baMment,
SEASONED FIREWOOD, 2
enclosed porch. Ph. 857-6343.
face cord $30. Delivered and
cliatktf
stacked. Keith McClure &
Sons. Colfax. Ph. 309-7234032. AUTO, FIRE, Life - Insurance.
clll6-tf
See us for quality coverage and
personaliz^ service. Palen
Real E state & Insurance,
Route 24 & Seventh Streets,
Fairbury. Illinois 692-4322;
clll6-tf

to
m ake
your
h e a d q u a rte rs at
ng in Fairbu ry.

r u
m

FOR S A L E
LIVE
CHRISTMAS
TREES

OPEN EVERY
EVENING
UNTIL 9 P.M.

Colorado Bluo Spruct. Soloct from 300. 4 H. to I H.
tall. Cut on ttw spot. Locattd I ml. vrast of Chatsworth
<4 mi. south of Rt. 34. First
pUco on wost side, behind
crib. Watch for signi

SUNDAYS
12-5 P.M.
NOW 7 IL CHRISTMAS

GET YOUR Scaly Poaturepedic m attress and spring at
H a b e rk o rn
F u rn itu re ,
Chatsworth.
c9284f

ONE 8 MONTH old registered
quarter horse, stud colt, classy
with good disposition. Also a
ANY SIZE S5.00
Doc. 10-17-33.
1:30- broke 3 year old cdorful
4 p.m. or by Appointment. q u a rte r horse filly (good
ladies or youth prospect). Will
hold until O uistm as. Phone
657-8650.
CI214-1214
OO*»OP*0O00*»» *»*O**0***0'

Don Hoerr
FMSWin H2.3245

AYEREO LOOK")

TREE CUTTING
Stump Removaf,
SGOtonud Firewood,
Troo Topping

r
CATE

Koith McCluro & Sons
309-723-6032
I

CoKax,lll.

GOOD USED piano. Ph.
692-3096 after 5 p.m.
+ 127-1214

SEPTIC TANK installaUon
and pumping. Complete
drainage repair. EXCX), Inc..
Cullom. 111. Ph. 6894261.

Fairbury. Ph. 692-2862.
C121+1214
BOYS FIGURE skates, size 7.
Todd Roth, Phone 692-2071.
+121+1214

HOUSE FOR rent in Strawn.
C ontact
F rank
K nauer,
Strawn.
C127-1214

Test 2,070 County
Students For T B
The tuberculin testing program in Living
ston county schools has been completed. The
testing was done by the Livingston county TB
Clinic assisted by the Livingston County
Health Department school nurses. There were
2.070 students tested, resulting in the
identification of four positive reactors. Three
hundred twenty five staff members were
tested with three positive reactors being
found. These persons have been placed on
prophylactic chemotherapy.

to

Medication for the treatm ent of tuberculosis
ROOMS - Weekly or monthly
has been used for a number of years, but
rates. All utilities furnished.
emphasis on the use of drugs to prevent TB is
ever increasing. After a positive reactor is
HAPPINESS IS Keeping Ph. 692-2375
+ 127-1214
Clean! Use enr quality dry
c l e a n i ^ $iervices. Peoples
Cleaners, Chatsworth.
FOR RENT: Small furnished
c720-tf apartment. C!aU 6574196.
ENERGETIC, Conscientious
c91+tf lady who takes pride in her
work to clean our offices. Write
Box I in care of The Blade.
BUY YOUR FURNITURE
cl27-tf
AND APPLIANCES
AT REAL NICE 2 bedroom apart
Walton's in Fairbury. We m ent. All carpeted, new
trade, lowest prices, easy kitchen and bath Ph. 692-3750. FULI.-TIME LPN, 3-11 shift,
clll6-tf fuirtim e nurses aide, experi LIECHTENSTEIN - Between
terms, large selections.
ence not necessary. Contact Austria and Switzerland in
tfn
DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT. Dorothy Yoder, RN, Helen Central Europe, population
Ph. 692-2809.
I.ewis Smith Pavilion.
about 21,400; 17.4 miles long.
clll6-tf
C127-1214 Three of our employes have
ENTERTAINING? Dirty car
been there. Adventure Tours &
pet? Wonderfoam cleans and
dries in 3 hours. No w et carpet. IN FAIRBURY ARMS apart FULL TIME RNS for 3 to 11 Travel, Inc., 110 N. Main St.,
(R en t the professional). ments. 4 room furnished. shift and medical-surgical and Pontiac, lU. Ph. 1415442-1133.
C121+1214
Huette Cabinet Co. 310 E. Completely carpeted and all OB d ep artm en ts. Contact
WabiuL Fairbury.
electric. Ph. Pontiac 842-1854. Sunny Nakamaru, RN, Direc
cl026-tf
cl21+tf tor of Nurses at Fairbury
hospital between 7 a.m. and 3
p.m.
Ph. 692-2346.
EDW ARDS A PPL IA N C E LARGE UPSTAIRS 3 bedroom
C127-1214
apartm
ent.
Private
entrance.
Sales and Service Maytag
washers and dryers. Roper Ph. 692-2644.
cl21+tf
ranges and dishwashers. Ad
miral refrigerators. Chats
MEN FOR shift work in
worth. Ph. 6354041.
manufacturing plant. Good
Farm & Home
C1207-1228
starting salary with opportun
/tfA R A G E Sale—S e len w eirt
Commercial
& Industrial
vrdav*SiiAdavr 1$ a .m .* l
ity for advancement, ^ p l y at
'iwick.
VACUUM>TCL>/^tRi^
Garvey
Grain,
Gridley,
............... SER V ICE, i
309-747-2069.
RUGS
AND
upholstery
7$6S HIH.
, fu rn n v ta .
cll23-tf
shampooed in your home.
IC.AAedili
PHONE 692-2285
CA.MGf SAL* ---- -I.atest equipment. No mess, no
AMMMMfMMNAMWMWto
fuss. Free estimate, no obliI'ation. Joseph P. Freehi**; BABYSITTER IN Fairbury for
(Tiatsworth, 635-3465.
: (d efeat S a le - Y o u muat la a 4a
working mother. Days Monday
e WmSuthn Orivt.
“'
c427-tf thru Friday. 1 pre-school child.
V C^aaa
rvrnltwra,
i w i y . tTc. 483$ Alia»K f t » t . _
Write Box NC. Fairbury Blade,
lA L f - O lv in . w.vViiyi m KhIn.,
WELDER
TOOL MAKER
. IM H. fr tn e ta , F E T ^ IA
IS ' CAAARER T R A t t B R . «ar
Fairbury.
ra ttrv a fio iH . SmaH a e ic a 8R
TOOL MAKER TRAINEE
GENERAL FACTORY
USE OUR QUAUTY dry
A01-6717
cll30-tf
V K G E N T —M utt m IC
cleaning
serv ices
at
Surtdav. Fiarntturu.
FABRICATING SETUP MAN
fo i
tknaw
. 7T16Kaliy Mift
YOUR
OLD
living
room
and
Tumipseed’s Variety Store,
FO R
sa le, —
linaoua
l«. W71 Km ioeF. I»4, SMUT $craan*sterm door
Forrest. Pick up on Tuesday bedroom suites in trade on new
M-sm.______
J
iyow
lY
.
________
O A R A G E S A L I- '
and Friday. Peoples Cleaners, ones. See us on Carpet prices
before y<H» buy. Haberkom’s,
Chatsworth.
■ctMtorni. zn-nsz g a r a g e s a l e
m acM na.----c720-tf Oiatsworth. Ph. 6354481.
lanaoutc6+tf
~g 3B .8 aiJ

cl27-

If cashis ym ba§
use fast aeting
m im

JR ELECTRIC
Ready to
serve you

JESSE HUBER

WANTED

HELP W A N T E D

Call
M I D - C E N T R A L T O O L CO.
657-8283.
Forrest

• *»*#»*»#»##»#»»#######*##*#»»»***#»»*»**»***»*****»*»

W D. MIL1£R Sc SON septic
tank and cesspool cleaning,
work g uaranteed. Phone
686-2232. Piper City. III.
ctf

HAVE
YOUR
furn itu re
reupholstered wliere all work
is guaranteed. i.arge selection
of fabrics and vinyls available.
A ll. KINDS of homemade Call for free estim ate.
quilts. Maude I.«vins, Hey- Duchene 8t Boudreau, 221 E.
South St., Pontiac across from
worth. Ph. 309-4734203.
gate.
Phone
C127-1214 cem etery
81544+7677.
cl015-tf
30” 1971 GE RANGE. Self
cleaning oven. Reasonable.
Call 6354268 after 5 p.m.
PAPER HANGING, spray
+ 1214-1221 painting, ceiling tile, paneling
and repair work. Liz and Irvin
20” BICYCLE WITH training Nagel. Ph. 657-8489. Call afto* 6
wheels, converts from boys to
ITL
girls. $10. 24” Schwin boys
cl05-tf
bicycle, $18. Ph. 635-3429.
+1214-1214 SCHROF’S SERVICENTER Complete farm , fleet and
passenger tire service. Phone
657-8292 Forrest.
cl024-tf

p.

W e’v e H elped M ake
Many A C h ristm as
A Little M errier...
... For Those Who Thought Ahead And Took
Advantage Of Our Liberal Interest Rates
N o w Being Paid On The Following.

INTERIOR PAINTING and
paper hanging. Don Leister,
412 W.. Chestnut, Fairbury.
cl021-tf
SINGER AND all makes
sewing machines repaired in
customers’ homes. H. W;
M o n tg o m e ry , L ex in g to n .
309-3654361.
c212-tf

Identified, showing that they have been in
contact with active tuberculoais, p ro p * irVay
examination and follow-up imtructions are
given prior to starting the preventive
medication.
The medication, which is furnished Iqr the
clinic, is inexpensive and simple take. Ih ese
people continue their normal routine and
cannot transmit the disease in any way. H w ir
successful treatm ent results when they
faithfully take the pills and come in for regular
examination at the clinic.
The tuberculin skin test is a valuable tool,
enabling us to identify the reactor, treat him,
and prevent tuberculosis. This is another step
toward complete eradication of the diaeaae.

FOR DRY WALL hanging and
taping call Exco, Inc., Cullom,
lU. Phone 6894261.
c46-tf

NOTICE
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Elton H. Sancken & Associates.
Insurance Office
Will be moving D8cember 18 to the Pontiac Savinp

I Loan Building, Lower Laval. Use the Ea$t Entrance
to the periling aroa.

PHONE 8444644
Office Hour$: 8:30 a.m. ■S p.m.
Mondai Thru Fridai

CERTIFICATES810,000 or More 2 Year
to 10 Year Maturitias

CERTIFICATE8$1,0C0or Mora
3 Month
Maturitiot

CERTIFICATES$5,000 or Mora
1 Yaar Maturity

PA8S800K SAVINGS
Compoimdad Quartorty

FAIRBURY
FEDERAL
SAVINGS &LOAN ASS’N

County Homemakers Bazaar,
Craft Day Draws Crowd

‘‘We have already received
and we haven‘t even gotU
announced Rev. Carl B. I
com nJttee chairm an for i
Uvingston County Ambulan
drive. He spoke a t a din
committee chairmen, sub-cl
directors, and repreaentativ
clubs, ch u rc h e s, buainei
d epartm ent There were 44 I
The meeting was held Mon^
18, to kick off a campaign to i
Chatsworth, Charlotte and C
for future ambulance servic
The SELCAS commitlei
formed after area fiuieral dir
th a t they would disconti
service after January 1,1973
extended that deadline to F

PONTIAC OWEGO HOMEMAKERS UNIT displayed bond mode
jewelry at their bazaar booth. Working at the show were, left to
right, Mrs. Wilma Hart and Mrs. Esther Bamman.

MRS. GENE WILES OF rural
Forrest, a member of Forrest
Hom em akers e xten sio n unit,
made mint candy and demon
strated the proper way to form the
patties.

MRS. GLEN TOMBAUGH of
Streator, o member of the Long
Point Homemakers unit, gave a
demonstration on glazing fruit.

BELLE PRAIRIE AND FAIRBURY HOME extension units worked
together at the Livingston county Homemakers bazaar and craft
show held recently at the Pontiac Methadist church.
Mrs. John Harms, Fairbury, left, displays pillow that Mrs. John
Goold, also of Fairbury, made far the bazaar.
Mrs. Chris Glinnen of Fairbury displays embroidery samples.

Mayor Roy Taylor (rf Fairbi
Harvey TVaub of Fairbury,
town of Chatsworth, who are
executive committee, both
SELCAS fund drive and wha
after the money is raised.
Mayor Taylor said, “Our t

Photos By
Mrs. Leslie Mies

JU ST IN T IM E FO R C H RISTM A S

ELKA

Home Organ

MRS. JERRY SCHAHRER OF RURAL Fairbury was
one of many c o u n ty homemakers who attended
the craft show and bazaar held recently in
Pontiac.

MITH AUTOMATIC RHYTHM
THE BALDWIN-GRETSCH

A RETIRED SCHOOL TEACHER. Mrs. Mildred
Piskoty of Chenoa, gave a demonstration on
bottle cutting.

MRS. JOSEPHINE SAATHOFF LEFT. AND Mrs. Helen Flessner,
right, Chatsworth, members of the Charlotte Homemokers
extension unit, admire crocheted shrink vest made by one of their
members.

CAPSF
$65,00

Company Has Teamed Up To Bring
You The Highest Quality Home Organ
You Can Buy For The Money.

ONLY

5695

YOUN&S
AAUSIC HOUSE

^

The CAPS Park Distric
voted to issue $65,000.00
bonds, on Thursday, Dec. 14
acquired u ill be used to r
mortgage and complete the
the lake.
Interest on these bonds cai
5 percent. A park district ii
bonds up to .5 percent
valuation of the district.
The first mortgage was pi
purchase the land. It was r

SUPPLEMENT TO: The Fairbury
Blade,
The
Forrest
News,
The
Chatsworth Plaindealer, The Cullom
Chronicle.
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206 W. Locust
Fairbury, Illinois - Ph. 692-2528
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RO CKERS —
R E C L IN E R S —
SEWING MACHINES —
CHAIRS
CEDAR CHESTS
MAGAZINE RACKS
D IN ET T ES —

C hristmc
A CHENOA BUSINESSWOMAN.
Mrs. Trachsel of the Paintin'
Pantry, showed county home
makers how to decal and make
the new crackle picture wal
hangings.

CARPETIN G
BEDROOM FU R N IT U R E
OCCASIONAL T A B LES
BOOKCASES

LAMPS
WASHERS
D R Y ER S
SOFAS
STOVE
HASSOCKS

Infants - Children - Students
Specials E V E R Y Day - Layaway - Gift
OPEN SUNDAYS —
Noon til 5
r.OPEN E V E R Y E V E N I N G TIL CHRISTAAAS

The

CARPETING
Pontiac

APPLIANCES
844-7177

A warm colorful glow covers the countryside this holiday
season. Tlie twinkling brightness of lighted Christmas
decorations is one of the many "presents" the Illinois
Electric Cooperatives supply for the year-round convenience
and enjoyment of a half a million people. To them, and all
Illinoisans, we wish a joyous holiday season!

GREATEST SELECTIO N OF
CLOTHING

VACUUM C LEA N ER S
W ALL ACCESSO RIES

WRIGHTS QUALITY FURNITURE

An evening of Christnuu
presented by the Chatsworth
High school, and High
departm ents tonight, Thursd
p.m. in the high school gj
welcome.

A SMALL NATIVITY SET MADE
FROM candles was featured at the
Long Point Homemakers booth.
Mrs. Janice Taylor of Long Point
gave directions for making this
Christmas project.

RECORD CABIN ETS —
S L E E P E R BEDS

R E F R IG E R A T O R S
BEAN BAGS —
PILLOWS —

LUCKY FIRST PRi:
Commerce Christma
of Chatswgrth, (rlgh
is Bud Herr, (left) c
The final drawing
Dec. 23 at 4 p.m. in
certificates for $25,
crisp $100 bill.

HUB

ON THE CORNER
FOR MEN a STUDENTS
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

C O O P ER A TIV E
•OWNED B Y T H O S E S E R V E D "

FOR THE YOUNO ONES
WEST OMHE HUB

Among the selections
presented by the 4th grade ar

W ith $ 2 8 5

To
o JQ

S n lljB i

The Jr. High band will b
program. They will present
Christmas Parade,” “ little
and “ Let It Snow, Let It Sn<

paxtom iuinois

R e-valuation of a ll Liv
farmland for tax asseasine
ordered last week by the cou
their December meeting in
in stru c te d Selm a Q uandt
assessm ents, to perform tha
oualy with the urban properi
alrewly revaluing.
According to
chairm an of the a tfM m e n l
re-valuation was b r o u ^

■stus

